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IDEALS IN MEDICINE.*

]3Y J. F. W. I0SS, -MN.D.j T0R02MT0.

Follows of the Acadeiny of ilfcedicinze, Ladics anzd Gentlernen:
AIlowv me, Vo thauk you for the honor coiiferred upon me wben

elected as President of this Academiy of î\fediciie of Toro-nto. It is
rny intention to hand over the tiller at the end of my terni,feln
that the ne-w craft has been safely ]aunched ini a cahun sea, and tliat
it is so bult that it -%ill be -well able to weather any storm. As the
fîrst captain on the ship I have feit it incuinbent on nie to make a
fcw remnarks regarding tie, miles of the sea, and tbe dangers to be
avoided iii navigation. Any sbortcoînings in this address în.ust be-,
attributed to two -cause.---iinability to do better, and hasty prepara-
tion. We have ail listened to the regulatioli presidential address,
and -wve have ail wondered wky they are delivered witb sucb reg-
larity and with so littlé bene-fit; however, I am. forced to muiiet yoni
as a natter of custoii.

Puiring, oiir professional career there are occasions that stanIrd
out ini bold relief-occasions sucli as this, -,li'en one -\%ho is passing
iiito the autuin of life addresses. bis f,,J!o-çs in bis beloved« profes-
sion froi the pedestal -upon which tbey have set biîn. It is quite
probable tbat the sentiments exprcssed inay not 1ind a sympathetie
response in the breasts of il, for it is neither possible nom desirable
that we should ail tbink alikze, but witb one 'sentimient I feel satis-
fied everyone will agree, the necessity for that spiiit of unity,
peace and concord in -our Acadeniy of M1edicine whicbh is so eS5CII-
tial to the dig'nity and usefulness of ont profession.

W,7e have hieme a large city that bas grown, to its present propor-
tionis w\ýith astonisbing rapidity. Our eclucational, institutions, we

-Addrs.ý cioli vercd nt vie oponing nmeeting or the Acadiy or Medicine, Toronto,Dcoenibor, 1907.
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hope> have kept pace' Wývith ýthi jtmzj'jg -roiwth; and amlong tliemi,as the chief orniarnent, our aina ;Dtra of .hc w'ae .l
proud.

After inany weary years of isolated dîivorce the mnedical facltywvas reunited in the bonds of matrimony, and again becamie one ofthe consorts, and not the least, of our mnany husbanded. iother.After the consimmatjon of this happy event a stili g-reater and stilistronger union took place -%when the two 'great educational famnilieswere xnerged iii on1e. The time seemcd ripe for a union, flot only ofthe two great teacbing famnilies, but of the littie medical experiencewmeetings.-our medical societies, into a much greater, imore effieienc,more active and a better orga-nized body, namely, an Academy ofMedicine. Any littie effort 1 may have put forth' to gain thisdesired end bas been due to the inspiration of that ideal teacher,father and friend, tbe late Professor James E. Graham, wbolabored so arduously among the younger generation for the promo-tion of a better scientifie spirit-a something to elevate thein frointhe ordinary rut of humdrum routine practice. R1e early realizedthat the university but builds tbe:foundation, -firm and substantialas a necessity, on which must be reared the superstructure, andthat botb must enter inito the completed building and the structurebe judged as a whole. It is the finisbed produet tbht we require;beyond the university walls rnuch must be donc to fit out a -nedicalmnan as oneC of our ideals. H1e must leave the halls of learning astudent stili; he must leave the class-rooni for the couiicil cbamber,and our council chamber in this fair city, 'wve hope, will be ouirAcademy of.1Medicine.
1 propose to consider xny subjeet under tbree heads-ideals in~education, ideals in practice, and ideals in the aims and conduetof our Academy.

IDI!,,LSi, Ix EDUCATION.
It may be granted that the highest purpose inthe education of a inedîcaV' man is to, fit hira to dischairgebis future duties. Let us consider, then, the means provided tù,furnish him, with this equipmcnt. Two prominent educationaisystems at once present thernselves to our notice, the Bngish andthe Gei-man. In a recent -valuable paper Sir Pelix Semon drawsan interesting parallel between the two systems, frorn. whiche Ithink, some bessons m-ay be learned. Permit mie to give you ashort synopsis of their main features as described by him.In England tbe course of actual study for the mcd ical profes-sion occupies five years, *tbree of which are consumcd in prelim-mnary and intermediate workz, only two being allowed for clinical.instruction. In Germany, ont of six ycars allotted to the course,two and a haîf are devoted to prebiminary and intermediate in-struction> and tbree and a haîf to, clinical. work. A sixthi, or addi-tional year for clinical. instruction was added in 1904.
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In Britaini the medical institutions receive no State aid, and
frcquently the authorities are hainpered in their work and in the
introduction. of much-desired improveinents owilg to lack of funds.
In Germany the teaching institutions are wliolly supported by the
State, and the question of lnone'y does not stand in the way of the
promotion of the progress of medica'1 7-ience.

Aftier a very acrimninous discussion in the days gone by in
connection -ith the question of State-aided miedical education, and
aftor tho restoration of the Medical Faculty of Toronto 'University,
the University Commission, viewing this m atter fromn ail sides,
finally came to the conclusion that the question involved niot merely
the necessary advancement in ordir-%ry. education, but also the
prosecution of researchi work, in the resuits of which the country
lias so deep an *interest, and from which it may reap s0 great a
benefit. In the promotion- of totIi the State lias obligations. The
extont of these obligations it may be difficult now to determine.
We have, therefore, in this country accepted the wisdorn of the
German in preference to the lack of foresight of the British.

Iu the appointment of teachers the two systems pre-,nt wide-
contrasts. Witli us the baneful sytn of"nre i"tilre
vails, and when a physician once obtains a position on the teacli-
ing staff, lis promotion follows as' a mattor of course. This comn-
fortable certainty does not tend to stimiulate him. to do further
original -work. To the- German professor, promnotion onIy comes
with achievement, and the necessity for constant and Vpatient
researcli alwayse'.

A comparison of the emoluments recoived by the teacliexs under
the two systemsý does not redound to the credit of the English
system. Witl us, unfortunately, the salaries of those teadhing
medicine, except in a few of the primary branches, have been based
upon the idea that tliey are able to carry on a private practice, and
the fact has been iost siglit of that in order to do so successfully
their time must be their own. The toachers are thus hampered in
their work, as thoy are endeavoring to serve two masters. On the
other hand, the publie should not be deprived of the benefits to
be derived froin the knowledge and skill acquired by years of faith-
fnl toil as teachers. The ideal condition is a difficult one to
arrive at..

German universities, unlike ours , are Stato institutions,
regulated and supported by the State and conducted on a uniform.
aud officially prescribed plan. As a consequence of this uniforiiy
a student is not conflned to thie sphere of one uuiversity. Hie, may
change it at the end- of ecd term if lie desires, and lie froqnently
attends tliree, and even four, duriug the course of lis studios. Hie
is less 'worried by examinations than lis English cousin,' thougli
tie three lie lias to pass are conducted with a thorougliness scarcely
equalled in the Englisi examinations.
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Owing to the greater number of teaching institutions in Britain
and the distribution of the studentz3 over them, practical bed-
side teaching is greatly superior to that aiforded by the German
system, the crowded German. clinics flot permnitting that close per-
sonal contact -with experienced teachers eL-joyed by the English stu-
dent. 1 understand, however, that thiis overcrowding lias been of
late years overcomie to some exteet by the utilization of e.ztra-mural
hospitals for the purpose of cli-nical. teaching.

From the foregoing comparisons it must 'be admitted that of
the two educational systerns the German more closely approaches
the ideal. Modemn clinical metbods are new in medicine, and in
this field of study the Germans lead the world. Complaints have
been heard here and elsewhere that candidates for the positions of
house physicians, bouse surgeons, medical and surgical assistants
are often found deficient in the knowleIcdge of elernentary laboratory
wvork. Why ? Because too much of their time lias been give'n to
preliminary studies and too littie to praccical wvork.

A training -is useless umless adapted to the real nceds of -the
person trainied. The Germans have laid this truth to heart, for
their regulations exýpressly provide that the examinations in
physics an.d chemistry " have to keep -particularly in view the
requirements of the future plbysiciai.-" Mhile the Germans have
been makzing a mnardi in advance we have been retrograding, owing
to our acquiescence wvith the demands of the teachers of purely
scientifie subjects. Teachers of physiology and chernistry are in-
tent on turxung out -physiologrists and chýemists, and not on tumning
oîit well-trained physicians to heal the sick. Stu.dents-embryo
ph. sicians-xave inucli else to learn to fit them for their futuiré
vocations. If mien desire to become chemists and physiologises an-d
take the degree of doctor of medicine as a matter of forni, well
and good, but ouir curriculums should not be framed to suit the few
and injure the many. Subjects of the greatest importance to the
future praetitibner have to suifer in proportion to the time devoted
to purely scientifle subjeets.

Out of five, years the English student lias thrc- removed
entirely from'. the hospital wvards. Surely the tables should be
tumned, and two years given to the primary branches and thrce to
the final studies. The early work of the preliminary studies is but
frugal f are, wvhile the real banquet is cornposed of clinical activi-
ties. Bacli clinical fact obtained is as gold in the sto'ehouse of
kntowledge of the young doctor. Tt is truc that scientifle and dm1n-
cal training are inseparable. They mumst dwiell together, but whule
the- scientific training is more important to tie scientist, ce.inical
trainirng is more important to the practitioner, andl we are c]evelop-
ing and training future practitioners.

Another place in whvicli scientifle and clinical training must go
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hand-in-hafld is the- hospital, and a hospital is sadly ,lgçling iin,

-Iquipment unkess properly fitteci with first-class laboratories. -«
, oul go further, and say that every hospital should be- provided

with a practical. physiôlogist, doing ruseari-(,Ii work on the very

threshold of disease. Not only shoul' we have pathological labora-

tories, but we should have physiological. laboratories connected with

cvery hospital. lu this way wc should be able to rounid up the

studies of the students by giving them a campus on which the.

clinicians and scientists may strugglc for the mastery o.ver disease..

As thlese reqvîireinents are expeusive -,djuncts, teaching hospitals,
as a l.iuk in the great chain of State education, should be liberally

endowed by the goverument.wy d

In ediicational matters wc mnust be content to build slowl n

to spe changes introduced witli caution. Each teachershouild endea v-

or to realize the limitations of his power. I thinlc, howvever,.that im-

provement irght be made in our system. in threo particulars with-r

out the fe'--r of anything but desîrable resits; nainely, a rearrange-

ment of the niedical curriculum by whicli more iine *c)lîd bc

devoted to clinical. work; a reorganîzation of our mcthod ,of .ap-,

poifftiugy and promoting teachers, and the require-ment oi a' botter

acquaintance with the French and Gierman languages. in support

of my last suggestion T cannot do better than to quote what Sir

Felix Sem. -n says in this conuection:
"When medicine is bccoining more international every _day,

when the reading o'L important uew papers in the original language.

is mnost desirable to many of us, when weaeinternational medical

congresses, wheu we come into personal contact with so 'many
foreign co rrsad hen not rarely patients belonglig to other

nationalities, and not; speaking a word of English, seek tlue aid of

many of us-a. con-%versational knowledge at any rate, and oe

enabling us to read French and Germam medical papers in the

original, is becomiug every day more a requirement of the cultùired

medical. man."
If moder:n languages and classios caunot bc Mms-tered by the

present school system, would it not bc advisable to admit to the

study of medicine only those who have obtained au Arts' degree ?

TDEALS IN ?RACTIOE.

"The practice of medicine is an art udt a trade, -a

calling not a business," has been said by one -wcll-l<nown

to ail of us. Often the best part of a physician's work lies in the

influence wvhich ho exorcises in the community. 'When the youmg

man leaves his medical school and enters upon the pxactice of medi-

cine bis bdlucation is not finished. It is to be a lifelong st-udy, and.

the education of the moral man noust kecp pace wîth the intel-

lectup.]. Thether lie is a success or a failure Nvill depend upon
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himself and the honest labor of head and heart which hl. lays upon
tÈe altar of lis profession. It is said that the struggle for the ideal
is.the struggle for the impossible. This may be true, but we are
thçi 'etter for the struggle, .and the world is the better for our
efforts, evern thougfl the end is nevér gýined. "To travel hopefully is
bè,tier ýthan to arrive, and the truc success is in the labor."

Mýany- believe ît1ey are doig research work because they are on
spga1-îpg terms with the genuine workers and those doing original
work, There «is no place in our ranks' for such as these, none fo-.i
the dilettante, none for the social lion or for the strategist, -Who
uses -the churcli to further lis own end.s in his struggle for a prac-
tice. The young physician in looking back arnong lis ideals finds
some few standing out in the forefront and becomes better
aequainted, with them than with many thcrs.. Aniong these we
may mention Hlarvey, whose disoovery of the circulation, of the
bloo.cI originated the study of physiology, miedicine, and* compara-
tive anatomy; Jenne-r, whose wonderful discovcry was destined to
save, s0 many lives and banish smallpox from. our midst; .Simpson,
wh.ose. ardent advocacy placed the use eL gaesthetics on a flrm foot-
ing and insured ýto humanity the a1eviation of pain; and Lister,
whose

"Faulfless patience, his unyiclding wiil,
Beautiful gentleness and sfflendid skill,"*

introduced the datwn of a new era of Listcrism- with ail its bene-
ficent results.

*We ail airn to achieve legritimate success, but, unfortunately,
of thdse -%vho enter the race but few attain the goal. Success
can only be attainecl by liard wrork. Osler defines success as get-
ting wliat you want anaibeing sati.sied with il. 1v is an intcresting
study to sit .down and end.eavor to fathom the depths of the minds
of the great mcen who have macle a success of their work in the
fields of medicine andi surgery. 1'arkes says of HTarvey: "When
anyone expmmces into this discovecy of Rarvey's and gradually
recognizes its èxtraordinary importance, he cannot-but be seized
with. an urgent wish to L-now how the mind which solved se great
a problem. was constituted." There was no accident about it; it
-was wc'rked Qut and thouglit ouL point after point, and it had not
been anticipatcd.

But often when success has been attained, due recognition lias
been withheld, and the worker xnay become discouragcd. When
Ma'rshail Rail endcavored£ fo establish Ilis method for producingt
artiflcial respiration, the Rumane Society îooked coldly upon the,
novel plan and ignored it for a long time. However, a life-saving
instituition, having so mucd iýnherent value in it, forced itseif upon
the publie, and to-day it is u.niversally adopted, and lias ieen thc
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means of saving maity lives, and asphyxia froni aniy cause lias been
robbed of many of its terrors.

But we admnire the humbly great, sucli as Jenner and Lister.
Humble in lis tastes, Jenner resented the glare of the limeliglit;
he souglit the seelusion of the vallcy and not the conspicuouisitess
of the mou.ntain-top. H1e longed for neither famne nor fortune, aud
liad quite enougli to satisfy his inodest tastes. 'To him Lame was
but a gilded butt forever pierced witli the arrows of rnaliguancy.

In Vienna, during the first five years of the nineteenth ce~t.ury,
14,600 persons died from srnallpox, while in 1804, tliree years
after thce introduction of vaccination, there were but two deaths.
It was here that Jenner received lis first great recognition. TÂke
other propliets, he was without honor in lis own country, and it
is not to be wondered at that lic should receive lis first great recog-
nition abroad.' H1e feit that his work, was less appreciated in Eng-
land than in othler parts of the civilized wvorld.

But it is not necessary to, be a Lister or a Jenner tui bô' a whole-
sou.led, vigonou-s, intelligent and successful general practitioner.

Th l-fashuoned gencral practitioner, Dr. -McClure, is an un-
doubted success. 11e is a man of a very higli type, and lie walksA
by the liglit of lis own larnp instead of by the uncertain lustre bor-
rowed froni others; he is guided by high ideals and a firm belief
that riglit miust prevail. Dr. John Brown, lie wlho lias shed a liter-
ary lustre on our profession, says of the general practitioner:
" Eyerybody rnows the doctor ' and a very important personage he
is. H1e brings us into the wvorId and lic. tries to keep us there as
long as lie can, and he is with us at that strange last houi whidli
cornes to ail wlien we muust leave tliis world. People sliould trust
aud obey the doctor; tlicy should, speak the trutli to hutu and they
should reward him. On the other hand, it is tlie duty of tlec doctor
to cure lis patients, to be kind and truc to tlicm, to forewarvu theni,
and, lastly, to keep, lis tiine aud lis temper." But thc beau idecû
of tlie medical practitioner of to-day is Lord Lister-tIc mani wlio
sent surgeons siuiling into the operating rooin, certain cf success.
Wc are daily and liourh' offerinug up our meed of praise to tlie
humble Lister, and only those -%vlo rernciber the pre-antiseptic
days, now long since passed, cau appreciate to tlie fullest extent tIc
greatuess ..f lis discovery. MXtodiffcations inay have been mnade
from, time, to time, but none of these imprcvcments of tedliniqur,
hias detracted one iota from the originatcr of Listerism.

Whcn wc look into other fields there are ,nlany wc rnay well
admire. Surely tIe man wîo prevents disease and takes away lis
own occupation is unselfish to tlic ]ast degrce, sud miay be regardcd
ais ,an ideal. We do not pay as inuchli omage as is due to
sanitary refornmera like John Simon. As a consequence of tlie
workdonc, bv thc pioncers in this field tIc statc now interferes and
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forces health upon the people. Parents and eidren, employers
and employed, vendors and buyers, are alike l)rOtectcd by the state
health authorities, and medical supervision is provided in case of
.epidemics.

Thle doctor wli-o travels off ilito the fields of literature can
scarcely be considered an ideal, but sucli men have add.ed lustre to
the profession, though few% of them have prospered as physicians.
It must be acknowledged that a mnan cannot master two trades at
the saine tirne, though Bro-%%n advised " the :fine confused feeding "
of miscella-neous reading and thinking. Anything like a complete
enumeration of the medical meii who have made val-table contribu-
tions to belles lettres would fill a volume.

To attain success we must be prepared to accept risks-risk
of life, risk of reputation and risk of health. iNo great success,
lias ever been obtained without labor, -%vithont houirs and hours of
incessant toil. We are in great need of the workers-the reapers
are few wvhile the harvest is great. Let it, therefore, be our aim
tbroughout life to assist by every means in our power, by the force
of exaniple, by kindly encouragemient, the young mei -who are
found willing .to «%7ork- and -who do work willingly and well.
According to our ideals will be our idea of w\hat constitutes suc-
cess. There are many paths to the wished-for goal, but it requi-res
the sai' cexertion to travel. any of them. There will be obstacles in
alh patbs to be surmounted, and wbile working biard ini one field it
is -%ell to broaden the mind by dippingr occasioiirlly lento other fields.
than our own, as sucli a change gives rest, and sucli a rest is benefie-
jaL The successful man learnis rather to act than to speak Harvey
did not 1-ake a desirable family doctor, but his mmdin was of sncbh
a mould as often achieves success; - vile i t fi tted him for the work
ini hanci it unfitted himi for practice.

A-way out iii the country di ýtricts, driving for miles and miles,
in dayligblt and darlmess, ini good weatber and ini bad, snatching
sleep as lest lie can, without holidays, without a break, w'ithout a
minute of life to caîl bis own, works anlother of our ideals, looked
up to by ail the conntryside as a guardian angel ini tiime. of danger.
It would seem that lie is not a iman to be envieèd, but wê know that
lie bas the love and esteern of those to whom lie miinisters. Bice is
a higli type of a successful imanl; not, howvever, wvhen judged from
a pecimiary point of view, but when estimiated as a min -%vho is
valuable to bis fellows.

"Luckless is lie wvhon biard fate, urges on
To practice as a country surgeon;

To ride regardless; of aIl wvcather,
Througli frost and snow and bail togrether,

To smnile and bow wvhen sick and tired,
Considered as a mfflvant Iiired."
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But the poetie muse wvas mistaken. Hte understood the work
accomplished but did flot adeqdiately understandr. the greatness of
the rewardt.

0f late a mould of commiercialism bas' been spreading over our
profession, and it wvill be necessary for our Acaderny to give this
matter due consideration. at an early date. Are -,ve to be commer-
cial, or are we to stand by the splendid traditions of the
past? Ts the practice of niedîcine to be continued as a trade and
not an Vrt, or as an art and not a trade?. The safety of a confiding
public dinands that the art bc uppermost, and that this ideal con-
dition which lhas exist.ed.,for su long shall continue to exist. John
Brow'n, -vho lias so beautifully said so much, tells us that " honey
is not swceter iii the mouth, or liglit better to the eyes, oi -musie, to
the cars, or a warm, cosy bcd more welcome to the -wearied. legs and
bead, than i-s the honest, deep gratitude of the poor to the young
doctor. It is bis glýrýy, lis reward. He fis himnself -%vith iand
wraps himself al round with it as with a cloakz, and goes on with
lis work happy and hearty.. The gratitude of .tbe poor is worth
the having, and worth the keeping, andl worth 'the rernembering.
Brown had attended the wife of Sandy Campbell, and after having
met Sandy hie wvent homte and. wrote that lie could sec wvritten oit
Sandy's face the thought, " God bless in, hie -saved my Rýirst-,.'s
life,"1 and he could sec that hie rau back in bis mmnd ail those-twenty
years and laid out hi-- heari on ail le remtembered, and that; did
hini good, and did the doctor good, too, and nobody any ill." Grati-

tudeis ne f tosethigs that people can give, and do grive, and
are neyer a bit the poorer, but ail the richer. Charity shouid bc
written in letters of goid on the brow, of every doctor, and -what hie
gives in charity wvill corne -back to hiin inecased a thr-asaidfold
in the hcartfelt gratitude of sufferiing hunianity. is heart should
be full of love, and higlit, and stinshine, and uplifted with the noble-
ness of bis callingr.

" The nighit lias a thousaild eyes,
Aýnd the day but one;

Yet the liglit of the briglit world dies
'With flic dyingr sun.

"The mmid lias a thousand. eyes,
-And the Lieart but one;

Yet the liglit of the -whole life dies
When love is donc."

I-DEALS IN T-uE CA: EY

The -work of organizing the Acadenty bas been completcd. The
commnittees aippointed for the purpose have performed their work
faitbfuhiy and ý%vcl1, and a foundation bias bcen laid which -weh1ope

. i.
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wili ensure suc'Çess. A constitution and by-laws have .been. f rained,
requiring in myopinion but littie change, and it is liopeçi thie offl-
urgently needcd changes will be made. As aul Acadenmy wve kniow
110 uiiersity, no sehool, and no circle of medical mon. The
Academy is for the uise of the profession of the citýy aud of the pro-
vince. Let us sound a note of ivarning on this point *at 0'ur iii-
augural. mee4ting-unity, peace and concord, wiûi be best'preserved
amongst us by a determinetion to allow the control of 110 party,
whetheÈ that party be connected withi the university or* the outside
profession. And in this mnanner we will. be best able to wardl off
the demons of discord.

Our Academy is yet but an infant, and as the infant grows its
requireliûents will be greater. We must appeal on its behaif to
those whose good fortune it is to accumulate wealth and whose
noble generosity urges them to use it for the. benefit of înankind.
While sucli benefactors will be aiding this Academy by iucreasing
our resources and enabling us to put before the members of the
profession that -which keeps them. in 'constant touch with the best
developments in the profession throughout the world, they will, be
benefiting humanitýr in general.

It is essential to the vîgorous lufe of the medical comrnunîty
that free discussion of -the ail-important problems of life. and death
shall take place frequently, and that there shall be an exchangeof
ideas and a comparison of experiences. Efere thc old inust teach
the young, and the young nlay do inucli to keep the old in toucli
with the-marcli. of progress. <ÇMedicine in the init distant past but
held, the shadow of ]cnowledge, it now holds the substaDce; it
labored long ini hopeless efforýts to be of use, it now -waits upon
hmanity with the inost brilliant service." ?M'uch has been accom-
plished. The culture tube and the microscope unearthed priceless
treasures, and we are now looking carefully into the question of
imxnuni*y, which, once understood, wil be followed by a rational
therapy before -%vhich the great life-saving discoveries of JTenner
and Lister may fa&le into comparative insig,,nificance. But there are
vast fields yet unexplored. Cancer stalks i. our midsttfo-dayi just
as it lias doue for centuries, and we are no more able to afford relief

110w than. in the past. To meet, to discuss, to, learn fromn one an'-
other, and to put forth a uuited effort we mnust be organized. The
mnedical profession lias always lacked organizing Power, the power
the Academy should be able to wield un this community. Let the
flrst organized effort bc to provide .an asseînibly roomn for our mneet-
ings. In doing this no0 encroacliment should be made iUp911i the
snall trust fund already establishcd, and no0 building should. be
begun until ail the money required lias been subscribed. I would
s uggest that committees.be appointed to deal with this inatter.

We should exact a high standard of conduct, but at the samne
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tiieý we should endeavor -to proteei the business intere§ts of our
brePtbren, and to Put forth a concerted effort to do away -with al
abuses thaf tend to- rob us of our just emoluments. Fair fees
should be paid for the work donc, but tbey should be properly cur-
tailed in the interests of the best traditiins of the profession.e The
doctor's daughter says that hier fatiier does flot work for money but
foir the good hie does; but such a sentiment, if idealistic, will notproiwide ber -withi food and rairnent. Most assuredly our first con-
sideration sbould be for huinan life and buman suffering, anid the
wNvelhbeing- of the cornimunity at large, but, as John Brown says, we
must have our reward. Gratitude and honor -%vill not pay the
butcher and the grocer. The incomes of our brethren have fallen
off of ]ate years, while the necessities of life have increased in cost.Easy circurnstances elevate and prevent that blunting of tbe feel-
ings that is produced by poverty. Oharity begins at home. iLet
lis, then, as an organized body, look into this question and èndeavor
to find a. cure. In England it bas been takçen up by Sir Victor
florsley. The profession appears to be overcrowded from two fac-
tors; flrst, the large number entering tbe field; second, the greater
con trol of disease owing to improved sanitation. :Pew of the libe.ral
Professions can boast a worse remuneration, and we are putting
forth every effort te furtber curtail our incomes by furtber cur-
tailing preventable disease. It is our duty, however, to sec to .it
that the food and water supply of communities is sacredly guiarded,and here in our own city there is mucli missionary work to be donc
in this respect. Pure food and water and effective drainage should
be procured at any cost. By unity we can accomplish mucb.

Peace, gentie peace, is pîcasant; but there are Ccwagging
tongues in every parish," and doctors are estranged from one an-
otlher for life owing to a lack of mutual understanding. Newideas secm to begtru, es rtiim Such eminent men
as Liston and Synie quarrefled mnost fierccly after being close col-
leagues. WhNile we exhort the inembers of our profession to dwell.
together in peace, we do not ask tbem to sacri-fce prineciple for the
sake of peace. Our Academy, we hope, will promote harmony.
Tlaving reached the balf-centurýy mark, and lhaving fought many
fights, 1 ai-n convinced that infinitely more good maLy be accorn-
plishied by the, ways and meanis, of peace. Let the ]flethods adopted
to attain our ends be înanly and above board, se that tbe practise
of oilr profession inay indeed bc mi honorable calling. Bickering
is saici to ori«inate -%vith tbe older men. De this as it mav it would
be flic idleal part of the yoiuger men iii ail quarrels to keep their
ewn counsel in the interests of peace. Envy bas been call1ed the
shaidnmw of sucecess, and detraction the ecbo of its voice; but envy, s0
Coinion te tbe bumania race, mnight wisely be buried in the deepest
T'eecsspq of the heart and be knowu to none but its unfortunate pos-
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sessor. Feliowship should actuallyr mean wrhat it iflhl)lies; a spirit
of comradeship should prevail, and if wve cannot becorne close
friends we can at Icast remain loyal comnrades. W-omien have eii-
tered tho lists as friendly rivais, and porhaps formidable ones, but
they"sho'uld be reccived 011 terms of equality. Reciprocity in mcdi-
cine is no doubt an ideal condition, but in the overcrowding of the
profession me have its chiefest s tunbl ing -block and the strongmst
argument agrainst it -under oxisting circumlstances.

The well-being of our profession ini Toronto has beexi discussed
from time to time by oîîe who lias ben particularly iinter-ested in
the formation of this Academy. We Lave benefited by his kçindly
encouragement, advice, and princely geierosity-T refor to iProfes-
sor William Osler. Fromn him I do not hesitate to take tho text
-with whidh I intend to conclude mny address. This is the first presi-
dential a.ddress deliverod to the fellows of the Academny of Medi-
cine, Toronto, anci the tcxt appears peculiarly appropriate--it is a
plea for Unit y, Peace aend Concord, $0 inocessary if we are to
adhieve any distinct siiccess. If on this occasion wxe followed the
cuistomns of a weil-iknown Exîglish. medical society we would coin-
mnemorate by name~ not only one but ail of ouir benefactors, and
would urge others to follow in their footsteps; -we would exhort,
young practitioners to carry on original researchi, and, finally, wve
would beseodli ail the F eilows of this Acadeîny to continuie i linit.y,
r'eace and concord.

Teîî years ago wheil Lord Lister x'isited our city hie told uis tliat
the scientific investigation in. ivhich lie had beon engaged for the
greater part of his lifo had been to Min an uinmLixcd( joy, and wlien
hoe -vas able to se the results of bis wvork bis joy ýwis ineceased. a
thousand fold. 'What a miag'nificcnit reward. let uis hold. up
these rcwards before our youn nntoe Cgthetocult
Lister and others of like aini. As an,,Acacleii wve wvil be judgeod

,y the work -ve do, and let us therefore hope that the work accoîn-
plishied wiil filtfil the i1aost sanginie expectations of t9-ie mnost saîî-
grume Fellow present.
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THE TREATI'IENT 0F T(JBERCULOUS ARTHRITIS.*

D3y A- PRIMIROSE, M.B., C.M., EDIN., lM.R.1C.S., ENG.
Amsociate Profetsor of Clinical Surger3 'in the University of Torounto. Sulrigeoui to, the Iloslpital fo

S.ck Childreh, Surkeeon to the Toronto GO;neral Hlom, l.

rIir tuberculous nathre of certain forrns of arthritis wvas
recognized nearly a century ago, yet the elinical picture
wvhicIh permitted an accurate diagonosis, at ail events in the early
stages of the disease, was not clearly defined -until a compara-
tively recent date. A paper reaci by Croft and t'he discussion
whichi followed before the Pathological Society of London in
1881' indicates the doubt which thenl cxisted regarding the true
nature of these joint affections. The paper wvas accoinpanied by
excellent draw'ings by Greenfield> illustrating the histological
eharacter of truc tubercuilous joint lesions, and, after viewing,
these drawin-gs, one rnay be surprised at the uncertainty Nvhlich
continued to, prevail, -until or.'ý recalls the f act that it wvas flot
until the followingo year (1882')) that Kocli published. his, dis-
covery of the essential etiological factor in the cleveloprnent of
ilubefcïoins disease, when hie deinoniÈtrated the specific bacillus,
and araong- other tissues of the body foumd this orgcanism in
affected joints. Previous to Koch's discov'ery the continental
surgeons hiad been insisting that tuberculous arthritis Nvas a conm-
mon affection, and this led Crofît t.w'venty-five years agro to express
somne doubt regarding- the hiostile attitude of his colleagues tow'ards
this creed by exc-la-iming,- " Are English surgeons wrong anid Ger-
inan surg-eons rigYht ? Is tuibercular disease of the joints more coin-
mon thian we havre supposed ?"

1 mention this historical fact to show that there is excuise for
the somnew'hat frequent chneof attitude of surgeons in recent
years tow'ards the question of the treatinent of tuberculoiîs
arthritis beicause here, as in other similar questions, the miethod of
dlig withl a particular lesion iii the tissues of the body is mnodi-

fidnecessarfly- by aný accurate lino- 2dge of the pathology of the
disease, and conseqiuentlv thc purely cipirical inethods of treatmiit
give way to those establishied npon a truc scientific basis. Koch's
discovery iwas the signal for thc establisiment of a series of inves-
tiga tionsich are still in progrrcss and which -we believe aire by
no mneans yet carried to a final issue, and, iii the future, we, m-ust
ever mnodify our treatment as we learn more of the conditions
umder twih tI bacillus thrives in the huma-t tissues and is

*Rad at thoe mucting of Ulho Canadian iMrdical Association at montreal.
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capable of producing and maint'ining the lesions with which -%ve
are farnîliar.

A few years ago a prorninent Blritishi surgeon advanced -with.
great persisteney the teaching that tubercuilous disease of the
joints (rnôre particularly in, the, hip) should be eradicated* by
operation as soon as one wvas able to rnak-e an accurate diagnosis.
Many surgeons adopted these views and nothing -can better illis.
trate tb e way in whicli we are i]ifI-uenccdl in our procedure by t1hf.
resuits of experience and by more aceurate knowledge of the pro'
gressof disease in the tissues, tha= by observing the practicallv
universal abandonment of that doctrine, and within. the last
decade -%ve have corne to recognize that in hip-joint disease the
best resuits are obtained by conservative non-operative ntethods;
on the other hand the exceptional conditions under hihoperai-
~tive measures -are demanded are becoing mucli nore clearly
defined. After an experience extending over fifteen years in
connection. withi the Hilospital for Sick Children in Toronto the
.writer has hanl considerable opportnnity for observing, the resuits
of treatmnent in these cases. The evidenice is all overwhelrningly
in ifavor of conservgtive treatrneut, rest is secuired by efficient
splinting and the patient is placed in the best possible hygienic
surroundings.

In connection. with the Hospital for Siek Ohildren in Toronto
thero io an institution knoivn as the Laceside HForne, wvhiech is
situated on the shores of Lakze Ontario on Toronto Island. This
institution provides the summer quarters for the patients of the
City Hlospital. In the Lgkeside Homne is extensive verandah
space off each ward,' so that tuberculous patients are able to, live
practically in the open air. The proggess mnade by sucb patients
-%ho, ini addition to fresh air, get good nourishing food and care-
fui nursing, is very maiked. Not infrequently a serious case 'Of
tuberculous arthritis in the City Hfospital is with cfifflculty tided
over the winter and early spring mnonths, wý,ithi perhaps littie
prospect of improvernent; wvhen such patients .are transferred to
the Lakeside Home the critical stage is often passeci with safety,
and recovery, which had hitherto been doubtful, is ensnred. In
this institution, therefore, -%ve have -,% graphie illustration of the
benefit of open-air treatrnent of tuberculous arthritis.

In conjunction' with other conservative methods, Bier's treat-
ment of inducing hyperemia býy bandaging is of undoiibted value
and niay be_ employed with great benefit in mnany cases.Oh
may also refer to the use of Wrighit's tuberculin, which is at pre-
sent extensively used by some, but -w'ith varying effeet. In the
Hospital for Siec Ohildren, Toronto, -it is being %tried at present,
but it is too early to speak of the resnIts.

«Whilst thus advocating in general the conservative non-oper-,
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ative treatinent of tuberculous arthritis, wve recognize -also the
f act that operative measures -are not infrequently indicated.
XVhere the conditions Are becooring progressi<e1'> '%drse in spite
of efficient conservative treatment, operation îna-y ?fte*x.,be under-
taken with advantage. .Among other circiustancesj qeto
of operation and the methodt of its perfoxinauice is aÎfe6ted.by thle
fige of the patient Anid .by the pqarticular joint of thé 'body whuich
is the seat of disease.

Abscess may develop at any stage in the couirse of a. Vuber-
culous arthritis. It not infrequently forms before the ca vity of
the joint bas becorne invaded. by disease. The ]nost inpotfnt
f act to appreciate respecting tuberculous abscess . is. that it very
often forins the mnediumn by whichi a purely'tuberc'ulous« aithritis
is ýco»verted into one of mi.xed infection. Then, iii turn, it is to
be noted that whien rnixed infection occui's rv sec flue ,most dis-
astrous resuits of tuherculous disease. eben,.for e.xample, a
pyogenic infection is engrafted iupon a tubercylous one, then
destructive processes very rapidly lead to conditions.-%vlich gft,;n
endanger the life of the patient, or, short of that, may necessi-
tate the sacrifice of a limb or 'the loss of. function of a joint.

The method of formation of a tubercu;lous abscess mia readily
bc studied. The central portion of a mass of tubei:cles caseates
and becoines necrotic because, being an extra-vascul 'ar process,
tHe nutrition of the centre of the mass is ill-provided for. This
caseous centre becornes liquified by thie effusion *of serum. into it.
The serumn contains leucocytes, but not so many -as in.the pus of
ain ordinary sepfic 'abscess. The abscess spreads by freshi tuber-
dles developing in the periphery an-d invading the surroundin~
inflainniatory area where more or less fibrosis bas occurred,wýhilst
flie older tubercles break down and caseate and the Iliuid in the
centre increases in amouint.. The 'pus of a tuberculous abscess
thus contains as structural elements a varying arnolnt of necrotic
debris, which bias become detaclied :from the wvall, and di ~ew leu-
cocytes. The abscess usnially spreads in the direction of least
resistafce and is often confined in its course between fascial
planes.

For, the puirpose of treatmneut it is necessaýry to recognize the
vrosayers of wvhich the wval1 of such an absssscoped

There is an outer zone of fibrous tissue, then a zone of attivelyt
growZD tubercles, lastly, caseous and necrotic inaterial -%vhicJ,1
immediately surrounds the cavity cont.aining pus. It is alqo
necessary to observe 'jat the puis of a tuberculous abscess is
sterile dun most instances, but occasionally the bacillus çf tabercle
may he found thereilu. This pus, however, forms an excellent
culture medium for the growthi of pyogernic orgauisms, autd hence
sucli an abscess wvhen opened nuay readily becomre.thie seat of g
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n'dxed inifection, lit is this circuinstaitc that inakes abscess for-
ination 'in the course of a tuberculous a-rthritis so grave a comn-
plication, -because once -iiixed infection lias ocourred, and -%e no0
longer have to deal wvit1 a purely tuberculous process, there is
induced a septie -condition -whichl soon leads +to destructive inflam-
mation of a Most serions and usually ext2lnsive character. This,
in .faet, forms tiue .Most fatal complication of tuberculous
arthyitis.

Thé chief objeet in'view, therefore, in the treatrnent of tuber-
culoüus abscess is to prevrent inix-,ec infection, and if this is accom-
plished, then its presenlce does flot add inateriafly to the serious-
niess ,of the case. Operative interference is not alvays indicated,
beca.isi Chiese abscesses occasionally disappear spontaneously and
in such cases the course of the disease is in no ïway alfected býy its
deveiopmhent. When, however, the abscess is observed to enlargte
-progressively, and more particularly when it tends to approacli
tfie s 'kin, or mucous Membrane, then operation is indicated.

*The operative -treatment consists in the incision of the abscess.
This inust. be. carried out by cutùting into its cavity at poi nt which

is inof dependent and the incision so placed that a considerable
thickne!zq of tissue is cut throughi 'bfore the cavity is reacbed.
One% must ,not open at a point where the abscess hias approached
the skin,* else failure to prevexit mixed infection will uncloi bteGd3y
ocdur, ,ciefly in. consequence of the fact that the volind -1vill. dot
heal býy prilnary union. A.ter evacuation of the abscess contents
the -ýa1l is .thorougilily curetted; a flushing sc0Qp is use-ful for the
purpose,. A piec~ of iodoform ganze is then seized ini a pair cf
artei:y forceps and being carried into the cavity is rubbed vigor-
ously uypon the walls, so as to further curette and remove -%vhat
deris xenýains. This process should be repeated severai times,
irntil asmooth, flrm.wall, free froin caseous material, remamns.

The. cvit may then be flushed out with sterile water. The
wournd' is ca.refixlly stitchied Up Nvithout drainage Th deeper
parts of. the wound mnay -'withi advantage be closed by absorbable
suture, aiid, if thoughlt necessary, several layers of suture may be
introduced, the skin being celosed with horse-hiair, -and an. anti-
sèptic; dresging ýsecured b.y -a bandage applied. so as te apply equýable
-pressure 'over. the site -of the -collapsed abscess. The greatest care
iîiust be taken with the antiseptie technique. Occasionally'the
cavity fuls up and leakacge occurs, the line of incision breakzing
down;. ivhen this takces place a secondà curettage may often secure
a suSsful result. The desired end xnay even be obtained after
a third. operation, b~ut if a culture from, the cavity at ally Lime
shows -the presence of -a -pyogenic orgaii it is useless to persist;
whien this is the case efficient drainage must be provided frôm. a
dependent o'pening.
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The writer lias en1ployed this inethod of treatrnent :Eor the
past ten years. One patient Who developed a very large abscess
in hip disease wvas treated in this way six years ago. The inci-
sion bealed by lirst intention and there lias been no recurrence.
Aiiother patient two years after the onset of hip disease devel-
oped an abscess -whicli approaedec -À'e surface -on the outer aspect
of the thigh. It wvas opened an« treated and it Ilealed by first
intention. Ten montbs afterwards another abscess developed
on tlue muner -aspect of the thigli; this was treated in simiilar
fashion, and it also Ilealed by first intention. It is now three
years since the last operation and there lias been no0 recurrence
and the clhuld is now goingo, about witho-.iV a splint.

-My colleague, Dr. O. L. Starr, bias reported recenily fifty-five
cases treated in this way at the Hospital for Sick Children. Seven
of these brokce doiýyn after bei ng sewn up and fortyý-eigbt as far as
could be- traced )uave remained perýfectly closed after periods vary-
ing from four xnontlis o six years.,It would appear that. the method of treatnuent which I have
advocated lias not proved successful in the bauds of al those Who
Ijaý,e tried it. This fact provides agood excuse for referring Vo
a forin of treatment which wa *s suggested sorne years ago and
which is to-day practised so eficiently by nuany surgeons. It
mnay be wise to enquire into thue possible cause of failure. A sur-
geon eau only speak witb. certainty of bis owiU experlences and
onel inay positively assert that if one's resuits were only hiaîf as
guod as they are, it would stili be justifiable to advocate this par-
ticular method of treatment, because it affords th- inost certain
iieaus of preventing mixed infection, 'rec0gnizingo the fact tluat
suceli inifection is alraost invariably produced soonet or later after
a drainage tube is introduced into an abscess cavity. The -writer
WoUld even go further and assert that iii bis 'opinion the inser-
tion of a drainage-tube into a tubarculous abscess is wholly um-
justifiable. Failure in obtaining the ideal resuit is undoubtedly
sornetimes due Vo the fact that the abseeFs lias been alloweci to
ap)proacli the skin too closely; iinder sncb circuinstances it readily
becoines infected and is proba-bly already septic before operation
is:nudertaken. Then again the choice of locality for the incision
ÎF important; it mnust not be dependent and it must bne carried
thirouigh considerable thickness of tissue.

E xcision of a joint -or a less extensive operation is sometimes
called for. Where, for examnple, iii spite cf efficient conservative
treatment, the disease makies -progress and serions destruction of
joiut structure « is threatened, or wvhere constitutional syrnptorns
becoîne grave; operative ineasures -are necessa-ey. Iu longr-staniding
c-ases, -too, 'hchhave bcome septic -and wher'e sinuses exist we
mnust provide free drainage ,and this occasionally involves an
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operation, possibly a complete resection of the joint, In des-
perate càses amputation may be necessary, as holding ont the best
prospect of saving life.

XVhen the question of operative interferonce cornes up for
discuission one cannot lay down definite directions for guidance
f rom a general standpoint, as one miust -be guided not only by the
extent of thp, disease but also by sucli circunistances as the ageb
of the patient, the particular joint alTected, etc. iFor example, if
disease in the knee Joint is to be eradicated. in a growing child,
one would invari ably prefer an arthrectomy rather than a coin-
plete 'excision, so as to, preserve, if -possible, the epiphyseal carbi-
lages and so interfere to the least possible extent with the b [wt
in lengtlî of the bones and thus provide agaiust an undue amount
of disparity in the length of 'the limbs. In the aduit, on the other
hand, complete excision is preferable, carried out in such fashion
as to secure complete bony ankylosis of the fernur to the tibia.
Excision of the hip is sometimes necessary, but the functional re-
suit is ilot as a, mIe good; it is always advisable to avoid removal
of the heail of the femiur if at ail possible. Ankylosis may occur
at the hi-p joint and if a faulty position of the linïb has been
assunied it inay be ne'essary to perforn osteotorny to improve
function. The -%vriter has had occasion to do osteotomny of both
femora in double hip joint ank.ylosis.

In general, again, it mnay ho stated that operation is more fre-
quently perforrned in the aduit than iii the cbild, baa~~in the
former case it is often impossible to, secure adequate treatment
over a period of years, suchi as mnay be, necessary *to effect a cure
by conservative treatment. An aduit nmay not be able to affordF
the necessarýy tirûe, and therefore operation is justifiable to se-
cure a more speedy convalescence.

In ca,~es of definitely localized areas of disease, where condi-
tions progre-ss u.nfavorably, it is often possible to rernove thebe
loci without epening the articular cavity. This is. more particu-
larly the case in the linee, and more rarely in the region of thej
hip. T have succeeded thus in removing disease frorn the lowcr
end,of the feniur and the :npper end of tlue tibia. In one case 1i
removed. diýease fromn thme femoral neck by tunnelling tlrough the
gcreat trochanter.

y,
a moviable joint, wvill, .of course, vary -%vith the joint affected
Thus, at the elbow one wishies mobility, and, in MY e.xperience,.[' Ti

irnost -useful joint result may 'ho obtained. after excision, bi, ;n 10
the knee, on the other hand, -%vlerd stability for purposes of sup
port, -are s0 essential, fîrm bony ankylosis- is aimed at.

I may conchide this paper by referring to certain cases i iy
iown practice whichi T have beeln able to follow up so as to record h
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tlie recults of operatioxi as observed some years after treatn,,
by sucli mequns.

Comiplete excision of the knee joint is an operation which,
whien successfully carried ont, sedures a good functionai, limb
with., of course> a stiff joint.

A boy Il years of age developed knee joint disease, and
eigliteen monthis subsequently hiad a tuberculous abscêss, whioh
ivas opened and drained. 'Mixed infection followed and several
'dnnses forrned. H1e -%vas kept on expectant treatinent for eighlt
years, d-aring the latter four of whichi I saw iiu froni tu-ne to
time. Wýhilst a cure was flot effected, yet one managed to tide

imii ov'.ýr several years without induciiig the shiortening whichi
iiomld ha-e been produced by interfering withi the epiphyses. The
disease n14wm, Lowever, progressed to complete disintegration oftuie joint, so-'d his greneral liealth wvas suffering, ota ve i
wvas 19 years of age I per-formed a complete resection of the joint.
l'le tissues about the joint were riddled wvith sin'uses, so that it
ivas. impossible to obtain prini-ary union, but bony ankylosis was
vventually secured witli closuire of the sinuses. The resuit of
tis operation may perhiaps best, be appreciated by noting that
Piglitccn iiontlis -after the operation lie wvas able to, swirn a imca-
suired mile; lie then. liad 3 1--9 inchies of sliortening. lie bas re-

inied iii excellent hiealtli since andcibas a good useful Iiiib
to-day; it is niow eighit years since thie opcration.

A second case :mof comnplote resect1in w~as performied by
Koe ersmtlod on a inan 28 yarof age, wl'ho for fifteei years

hiad suftercd froi tubercu-louis trouble in the knee. Iu this case
11wre liad beeui complete disintegratioa of thie joint structures,
withi au abscess ii tfli ead of the tibia; îîo open sin..jes existeci.
Primnary- union was secured and perfect bony ankylosis. Threeý,-rssubscquently tepatientwinlepecie Iimi-self for
oxzaminiation liad oxie inch ýof shiortening; lie wei-ghed 200 pounds
Pafd was in excellent health. Thiese conditions exist to-day, seven
y)ears after operation.

A thiird case illustrates the excellent results whidhi inîay be
obtained iixider apparentl1y very adverse conditions. Thc follow-
ing is thc history, briefly nari'ated:

Ja1nuaryV, 190.-Touble in the riglit knee began, ýthe patient bei g 20yiý,rs of age. MNfiy, l 9 Ol.-Orcidlectomny for riglit tubereulous epididynitis.Spot,ernber, l90.-ijatrd nodlules (Itectedl i eaehi lateral lobe of the prostate.Septemibcr, 1 9 O1.-Cornplete resection -of the knee joint. January, 1902.-Tihereulous stunip of -riglht vas dissectedl out. :February, 1 9 O2 .- Indurationnffied in rig.ht seininal vesicle. April, 1 9 0 3.-Orciidleetoniy for left tubercul-
Ioi:-S tpididyulitis.

At tiie-timie (if tlie resection of the joint thie anterior pad ofqvniovi ai membrane was greatly thickzened and pulpy and C-oni-
tain--d a smiall l)ocket of pus; the semilunlar cartilages were
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destroyed ,and the articular cartilage oNer the femuiir and tibia
coxnpletely eroded. There wvas a large pooket of pus beliind the
tibia, exfending three inclies down the caif. The patella -was also
erQded. The -vound healed by priniary union. Onie year after
lie ivas walkùig iwiti -coinfort -with ore iîiwh shortening, and
to-day, six years after the excisioýn and four years after the last
orchidectoîuy, lie is ini apparent excellent hiealth and lias -a, good
useflul linib.

The case f urther illustrates the f act that the existence of muii-
tiple lesions is not necessarily a contra-indication to operation.

A fourth case may be alluded to,' that of a. man 28 years of
age w'ho had tuberculous trouble in flhc lef t knee for seven or
eight years. Arthrectoniy was performed by Dr. MecRmno]î,
in KNovemnbCr, 1902,1 and the synovial membrane dlissected
out. In November, 1904, 1 perforined complete resection. The
-woimcl healed by primary union and complex.bony ankylosis
occurred. The p#tient, hioweier, wvas unfortumnate enough;I t1o con-
tract arthritis deformans in a. number of joints of tlîe body and
is completely c-rippled thereby. There is soîne satisfaction, lîow-
ever, in knowiing tbat the limb in which excision was performed
is tlîe one iy. ivhich hie lias inost complete comfort under tlîe tryingr
conditions £romn whicli lie now suffers.

A flfth case Tequired a somewLat unusual operation, nameély,
excision of both lmee joints. A child 8 years old came under mny

caewtha itoyof tu-berculous disease whic had been con-
tracted in infancy. Tlie child had neyer -%valkzed and there had
been absoliite neglect, so tlîat extreine flexion had, occured, -%vith
ankylosis. I performed complete resection of the linee in ec
extremnity and obtained bony ankzylosis. Rere the shorteningr will
not be of material mnonment, as there will probably be no disparity
in the length of the lirnbs, both sides lîaving been, deait with bT

similar Methods.
The operation of arthrectoiny in young subjects sruffering

froîn tuberculoîîs dlisease of the «knee joint is, as a rude, -attended
-with good, resuits.
- The first case of this nature to whvlîi I refer is that of a child
11 years of age, with tuberculous disease in the lImee joint, acconii-
panied by one inclh of leîigtliening. There was no improvement
under expectant treatraent and I -performeci arthrectomy, dissect-
ing ont the anterior portion of the synovial membrane, whichi
formed a pad. of gelatinoiîs consistence. fully one inech thick. The

rtuarcartilages were eroded in spots anîd were etireted along
%vit'h a, cavity in the exterîîal condyle of the feunin-, and anotiier
in, the bead of tlie tibiai. The wound healed by priia1Y union.
Tue operation. -ws perforied nine years ago aiîd lie lias hiad -no
trouble since.
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The second case of arthI-ectomy wvas that in a ehiid. 1.2 -yea-rs

of age. Pisease had existed iu the right, knue for f o-ïr years pre-

viously and had progrressed, in spite of efficient splinting., Tihere

-%vas one-haif inch lengt-hening. I Miarch, 1900> 1 opened the

joint by Kocher's methoxi and dissectecI Out the di.eased synovial-

membrane. The semilunar cartilages had been, destroyed' and

were unrecognizablo. The cr~ucial ligaments -were dissectedl out.

A cavity in the outer portion of the head of the tibia -wa'.curetted.

The -%ouud healed, by primary union. Seven years after the

operation shie was examniecl býy me. There was compiete bOny

ankylosis, wîth about haif an inch of shortening. The patient is

a laundress aund stands ail day at the -%vash-tub. Iu addition, she

walkcs fromn th-ee to four miles twice a -week delivering the laun-

dry work.
A third case of arthrectomy was that of a child 'a years of age

in ivli I perfoirned arthrectomy of the left knee jo0int for dis-

case -which haci ex.,ted for cieven mnonths and -%as progresing un-

satize etor-ly. The diseaseci synoviai membrane -%vas removeci

and cavities curetted lu the tibia andi the femur, the articular

cartilages being eroded. The weuud healed by primary union,

but two xnonths after the operatiol. the child was unfortunate

enougli to contract laryngeal. diphtheria,- from, which, she died.

.A. fourth anci last case may be noted to show that arthrectomy

iuay sometimes be performed with. advantage iu the aduit, in

preference to, excision. The patient -was a man 50 years of age,

-with disease in the 1mee joint, which had existed for seven or

eight years. Iu April, 1903, 1 dissected out a diseased synovial

membrane and reinovcd diseased portions of the semilunar carti-

lages. There was no indication of boue disease. Six months

afterwvards' a tubercxxlous abscess deveioped in the internai

femorai, condyle and this was openeci end curetted. Ileaiing by

priinary union occurredl after each operation and to-day (four

years after this treatment) the man enjoys good heaith and lias

a usefiil 11mb, with aûk,-ylosezix Lnee joint.
EBxtensive operations -upon the knee joint mxust not be -ander-

tàken -witli impunity. M-ter'excision. of the Joint the shock is

extreme and the patient is placed in a condition Which must be

1eonie as critical. Efemorrhage at the time of operation must

'be controiled with t-reat care, but the writer Nvouid urge the advis-
abiliy of ro'eeixg withont a touirniquet, Iii the cases narrated

tiis bias been the invariable practice, ail bleeding points being

seeured as the vessels were cut. It is truc that a bloodless opera-

tion inay be conducted with a tourniquet, but the subsequent

oozim, becauise of vaso-motor paralysis, induced býy the pressure

of the tourniqi.et upon fihe nerves, is so great and is inaintained

for so long a period, that it induces a far greater loss of biood
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than ïs the case where the operabion is conducted -%vithout atourniquet. The only fatality i1 have hiad in my series of Cases.*as. in a ch-ild, wvhose case I have narrated above, wliere deathiw%.as caused two months after operation frorn laryngeal diplithieria.This resuit, of course, could not be attributable to the operabion.
Where operatioin -becomes necessary in tuberculous disease ofthe ankile joint, the mnost satisfactory operation is excision of theastragalus. This rnay be donc by ICocher's niethod, whàch gives£ree aèicess to the joint and permits a most satisfactory survey ofail the joint structures, so that ail diseased tissue may bc re-moved. One would a1lvays prefer resection of the astragalus toexcision of the an.kle joint, as a inuch better functional resuit is

secured.
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ON ACID PH0OSPHiAIIC riED,,CATION.

BY A. 11 ITT, i\.D., B3ERKELEY, CAL.

B oucIIARD bas said that 110 ceil eau even exist Nvithout phos-

phortis, fc: r phosphorus is universally found iu ail animal 11f e,

either as inierai phosphates or lu organie glycerophosphorie
(iombiinations, as iiieleo-albiimins, nucleins, lecithin, etc., ail of

W'hich are indirectly derived from phosphorie aeid, Nvhether as

Il phosphatie iron of the hemioglobin, as sodium phosphate in the

blooci plasma, as a phosphatie combination in the iieurons, in coin-

bination with mnangallese in the muscles, or as calcium phosphate

in the boues, so that since the aeidity of the urine is chiefly due

to aeid phosphates of sodium, potassidmii, miagnesuifl, calcium

and ammonium, any variation in the proportion of phosphates

excreted with the -urine inust have a direct bearing on the health
of the individuial.

YJheniever the percentage, of phosphates exereted in the urine

excecds 0.15 per 100 c.c., there, is reason *to suspect excessive,

breakdowu of tissuie. Ouir knowledge of physiology teaches us

that phosphates of the itrine are chieflY derived from alimientary

p)hosphates and where there is a pathological increase, it is of the

litmost importance to deterinine, the cauise. The phosphoruIs Te-

suitig froin disintegration of the protoplasi of organized cel-

hîlar tissue, apart froin the phosphates derivcd from the alimen-

tary phosphates, however, eau only be deteriiined býy careful

comiparison of the aIiientarýY intake aud uirinarv exeretions, but

thle syxuiptouis and history of the case mnoreover wý.*11 supplement,
this abiundantlyý.

The inietabolisîn of the cells of the body are influenced by the

ainount of free mineral acid, -whichi controls tlic oxidation. an.

prevents deposits of basic phosphates within the tissues. The

acidity of the urine ini a uormal individtual, accordiug to Jouhie,

of Paris, should be 2.45 expressed as phiosphoric acid, and bis

analysis of the urine of i9,00 ptets suffering from a variety

of 'dieases, showed. that iiu tue vast majority of cases the urine

w-as h.ypoacid, since, accordiuig to Joulie's estimation of the

aumount of phosphorie acid iii the*trine (ýNith calcium saceharate)

those showing iinder 4 of. acidity are hypoacid, and those oç.er
r-, hyperncid.

The importance of phiosphorus in its -varlous orgranic and

iuorganic combinatiouis lias been well establislied by the investi-

,gations of élhemists and p)hysiologrists, and althougrh tlie em-pirical

therapeutir administration of Tarious phosphates, hypo-phos-
phites, g1lycerophosphates, o7rauic combinations of -phosphiorus,
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sucli as lecithin, nuclinie derivatives, etc., bas been practiced
by at least three generations of physicians, we are only now
beginning to understand that sucli phosphatic medication eau
Qnly become of real valueo to the patient under certain condi-
tions.

Joulie, the French chemist, is largely responsible for the
liglit throw'n on this question, and .a fewý references to his studLies
ire useful in order to fully understand the arguments which
follow.

'Joulie's dlaims are based on the resuit of years of careful
examinations of urine, and have been clinically studied by
Cantri,. Morel-ILavallee, .Alfred M, artinet, Launois, and other
noted French authorities, with resuits -which establish the superi-
ority of the acid phosphatic. medication. Rypoac.idity of tihef
urine, depending on oxidation and diminished orga-nie exchanges,
modi-fies the nutrition, especially in arthritic or hiepatie cases.

The acidity of the urine is necessary to, maintain the solu-
tion of the calcium and m7nagnesiuin phosphates and the calcium
ixalate, since -when this fiuid is insufficiently acid these salis are

precipitated in the tissues, givinig risc to obstructions in the
various organs. On the contrary, when the acidity is hyperalcid, Ï
the urates are decomposed and uric acid is precipitated, -adthoughL
it is the presence of the normal proportions of acid glycero-
phosphates -which prevents formation of the very insoluble amor-
phous biurates. The theory of preventing aTterio-sclerosis, based~
on Metchnikoff's re2soning that the lactie ferments liberate free
lactic acid -in the intestine, or that the samie resuits are obtain-
able with Bulgarian butter-xïxilk, are only partially successful
in increasing the relative acidity of blood, for while the blood
may become lcss hypoacid fromn the use-, of these lactic ferments,
or by the direct administration of lactie, citrie, tartaric,, malie,
etc., acids, aIl are reduced. to carbonates and water in the labora-
tory of ^the economy, and only acd.f rhen suffloiently con-
sumed.

The urinary aciclity equilibrium is indispensable in order to
prevent disturbances of circulation and certain pathologic condi-
tions connected'with hyper or hypoacidity.

In the great majority of urines e-xamined by Joulie, he very
rarely found patients with hyperacidivy, and 4100 analyses of
urine nmade by Bardet, only 1- were hypeaiadti eia
authority !oncludes that a great number of diseases due to f aulty
nietabolism. showed hypoacidity. The analysis of the -urine of
patfients at the EEotel Dieu Hlospital, Paris, suffering fromi chronic diseases, suchi as tuberculosis, shows that; almost aIl had
an aikaline urine. Cantrui found out of 80 neurasthehics (dys-
peptie or otlierwise), that the urine of 7 only ivere hyperacid,

Snormal, 65 hypoacid, and 3 4-lkaline.
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The mnost coimnon cause of hypoacidity is the replacement of

urea 0O (N 2)2 by ammonium carbonate, since ail proteids
yield urea by spitting up during the process of assimilation, and
this miay occur when the liver fuinetions are impaired. 'The
carbonate of ammonium, being carried along in the blood stream,
SOQII determines a general hypoacidity which is a condition
favorable to the tubercle bacillus and pathologie micro-organisms
which thrive in a distinctive alkaline mediumn, such as that found
in- individuals with a hypoacici blood and urine, andi this ex-
plains the comparative iinuunity of the arthritics to infections
diseaýses.

AUl inflammatory diseases -%vith febrile reaction bring on
hypoacidity, since it increases the oxidation. .Anemia, poly-
uria, grlycosiiria, 'the aikaline dyspepsias, cancers, scrofla, p4eu-
monia, and ail contagions or mierobian diseases, show a hypo-
acid uiine, and'the same inay be said of gout~y .3ache-xia, rachlit-
ism, nephribis, grravels of phosphates and urates, va-ricose veins,
hemorrhoids, somne skin affections and eczeînas.

The liypoacidity, ini exaggerating the combustion of the
economly> bringp, about au accumulation in the blood of calcium
oxal.ates and phosphates of magnesiurn and calcium> w'hich, being
insoluble, are mnost easily deposited in ail the organs, especially
aronnid the nerves and nerve endings, producing by their irrita-
~tion and resnlting in-flainmationi, painful forîns of neuritis and
leýadinIg to arteriosclerosis, nephritis, and deposits ini the articula-
tions.

It has teen the fashion for some to dispute the absorption
of phosphates and phosphorus compounds other than those ex-
isting in organîc combination, and this is undoubtedly truc ini a

neasure, and bscphosphate mnay even do positive hariù lby i.-
ereasing difficeulty of assimilation and causing insoluble deposits
in the tissue, but a inomenEits rc-flection will explain mucli that
bas been hitherto obscure. We bave been too apt to lean te-
-%Nards alkaline and neutral phosj.,latic miedication, which cannot
be taken uap for any length of tirae by thae digestive organs.
Phosphorus itseif is dangerously irritating in any form, the
hypo-phosphates are objectionable, for thcy require oxidatioïn,
-%vhereas the addition of sulphuric and hydrochiorie mcrely
hiberate existing phosphioric acid from phosphates, -and phosphoric,
ae(id itself, in order to be utilized for ccli reconstruction, must
first be convertedl ilîto the organie form. of glycero-phosphorie
acid, and this canu be donc in the cheinicai laboratory and so save
the la.bor. of the paitient's organs of assimilation. MWhen, thore-
fore, in order to "bildl np new ccll zissues phosphorus in some
formn is necessarv to replace wiaste, the, acid glycerophosphates

sollbe prescrib ed. Tlit acid glycerophospha tes, like ail hydro-
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chiorie. acid, preveut; secon(lary fermentations in the stoinadi.
and thus do away w'ith aikaline ininerai waters, bicarbonate of
sodium, lithium, etc., whc, vhi1e giving temporary relief to
dyspeptie patients, really aggravate the trouble, since the stomacli
is tien called iîpoil to increase the secrctioîî of the gastrie juice,
and, by so doing, naturally increases tie alkalinity of the blood
and hence tHe hypoacidity of the urine followvs. The objcct of
this reasoning is flot to dictate what to lise iii any specifie case,
but to imûpress on the intelligent practitioner the advantage of
giving, in ail cases where ccli nutrition is requircd, the acid gly-
cerophosphates, since the basic phosphates or even tue neutral
glycerophosphates just as mucli as the latcst fads of the so-called
nuclein and organie phosphorus coiupounds so loudly advertised
are probably more harmful than useful. The best pharînaceutical
form of administration is the glycerole, a syrup-like prepa.ration
made according to fluxlcy's formula, ecd teaspoonful. of which
contains 4 grains of thc acid glycerophosphates of calcium,
sodium, potassium, mianganese, iron and strychnine (1-125th
grain), in tlie physiological proportions in *which the glycero-
phosphates are found in thc organism. The dose of fluxley's
glyccrophosphates is one teaspoonful for aduits at meal times,
well diluted -with water. It keeps indefiuiitely in any climate.

We have ample provision of organie phosphorus in the pro-
teids of our food, but these require elaboration. before bccoming
available for reconstruction of nervous inaterial. for thc proto-
plasm of -new celîs, so that there is every advantage in adîninis-
tering aeid glycerophosphates, which are available for the for-
iation of new structures and re-establishmient of normal aeidity

of the blood and iii'ine and sulipressionl of phosplîaturia. These
acid glyceropliosphates, tiierefore, assist digestion, and pass into
the blood as sodium acid. phospha«-,te.
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TREATMENT- OF RH-EUMATISM AT CALEDONIA SPRINGS.

Dx~. E. S. H.iitRrnNG, in a paper entitled " The Treatmneut of
Rheumatisrn at Caledonia Springs," and. reported in The Mlont-
real iledical Journ-ial, April, 1907, w'rites as follo-ws:

In speaking of the a.ction of the Caledonia minerai waters, it
wvill be as well to pass in review the varionis saîts wlîhich they cou-
tain. Dr. J aines K. Cook, in bis work on "-Minera! 'Waters of
the U)nitedl States," succinctly says that the "'most frequent and
niost importauit comnponent in al! minerai springs is indisputably
wateir." i.miay seemi superfinous, to mention the therapenticai
action of water, but if there is notan ignorance of its properties,
thiere is undeniabby a great b; -* of appreciation of its merits. 1
inierely mention its action as a diuretie and its power to increase
peristalsis when taken cold.

The strongest minerai, constituents in flic Caledonia, waters
are the cllorides, the first of which is sodium cioride. The
plhysiological actions of these saits w'hich I wisli to emiphasize are:
The function of regulating- the absorption of body fluids and of
exudates; the action in Jie stomach wliere they combine withi
hictic acid, liberating hydrochioric acid, th-Lis -aiding and increas-
ing- the amount of pepsin; the action in the secretingr glands of
the gastro-intestinaýl tr-act increasing the flow of gastrie j-uice,
bile, 'pancreatic juice, and. intestinal fiuid, promnoting appetite,
aiding digestion and hielping exudation. Therapeutically they are
of value iii crastric, h epatic and intestinal disorders and especîally
in atonie dIyspepsia.

The most imnportant constitulents of the waters, in relation to
rhieuliatism,) are p robably the alkaline carbonates, w-ýhich are pre-
sent as the saits of magiîesium,) calcium and sodium. Thieir
action is important. Given before aine.ls flic flow of gastrie jiuice
is excited, given after meals the acidity of the stonyach is iieu-
tralized. They are quicly absorbed and render the blood moreaikaine Thy are diuretic, .acting directly cm' the renal cpi-
thelium-. They are quickly excreted. i. the urine; rendering it
aikzaline, aiid tliii inecsing its powver of holding uric acid in

solution. They are recommiiended in acid dyspepsia. with eruic-
tat.ions, pyrosis and flatulence, ailso in lever, rhmatsg'ît

jvesiral irritation, gastro-intesthmnil catavrb, cnomgent ýof the

portai systei, and conditions of unec acid, gr7avel, amui calculi.
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Untoward or toxic actions of the waters arc occasionally
noticed, the principal of which. are hleadache, malaise, constipa-
tion, oedema and gastro-enteritis. They are lisiially caused by
taking the suiphur water too roon or in too large quantîties,
sometimes aided by a too bot initial bath. The person feels a
duil, depressing headache with malaise, loss-of appetite, furred
tongue, feéling of ojýpîession1, and -bloating. Where there, is also
constipation, edema may be quite, extensive, showing early in the

face. The -condition is sometimies refractory to treati-nent. These
symp)toms, however', are practically neyer seeni whNere the miles of

treatment are carefu1ly followed, and I do not rememnber of
seeing theni except at the beginning of a course.

Gastro-enteritis at the beginning or during treatrnent is far
too common, but its cause is not always apparent. The attack is

frequently quite severe, and at times almnost seems epidemic, but
is seldom refract'ory to treaVmnent. The possible causes are: In-
discretions in diet (both in qiiantity and qu.ality), the drinking,,r of
cold water in too large quantities or too soon after mneals, sudden
changes in climatic conditions, or the sidden liberation of quan-
tities of uric acid in the system by the alkaliiie w,ýaters aîîd hot
baths without stufficient, excretion. A m1ild attack early iii treat-
ment seemed to, have beneficial after results. A curions result
somet-imes noticed on drinlcingy the waters is an obstinate consti-
pation. To avoid this a free action .îust be obtained*at, the be-
ginni-ng of treatment.

The other important agent in the treatmient of rheumatism
wvith inineral wý\aters is the hot bath. The absorption of mnineral
ingredients ini the waters of the baths is generally conceded to be
very slight, the therapeutic, value being duo to, the -action on the
sQkin and on the -circulation. On entering a. bath from 9 5 to 10 6
deg. F. the first feeling is depression., soon followèd by a sen-ce
of comfort .and relaxation. Froni. mechanical pressure and stim-
lilation the blood is firsi; driven to the internal organs. Then
follows incre-ased respiration, quickenecl pulse, rise -of the body
teinperature, lowering of bloocl pressure and hyperemnia of tfie
sin Tie chiorides and carbonates tend to soften the skin and
stinulate it, dissolving at, the-saine time tle, secretions of't'he

sebaeou an swat lans, remnoving the adhe.rent epidermic

scales and thÎe obstructing mnasses of secretions. The fatty exii-
dations are saponi-fied, the ducts opened, the, capillaries fluslîed
and the glands stimulated. The iiîcreased pulse and respitation
inean increased metabolisn- tlîroughout the body, and -tiere is an
uncreased 'e-xcretion of gaseous inaterial. Brissel lias shown that
,the doiiche bath bias g(reater effect thian. a plain one, the changing
force of water alternately contra,;incg and dilating the superficial
vessels. The saine writer bas denionstrated tha t he excretion of
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urea and urie acid in the urine -vas -great1y increased by thiese
baths.

In closing 1 wish to say a -word about th. future of the Cale-
donia Springs. They .have recently corne into. possession of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Gornpany, and probably no better fate
could have befallen thern. These springs are favor-able for the
establishment of -a large resort in which to " take the waters," and
many beüefits could be, derived in making, theïe ;popular. Ujn-
dou'btedly they rival in inany qualities sorne of the well-k-nown
Frnropean resorts. It is no shgçrht advahuage to have near at hand
a suita"ble place where cases requirng treatueut at sii--h resorta
can be confidently sent. To gain the confidence of the iedicai
profession it is necessary that the therapeutical or medical édaims
should receive every consideration. The Springs are primarily
a resort for health, and it is to be sincerely hoped that the Com-
pany will develop thei withi this in view. In one wvay they have
already done this by opening a hotel for the winter treatment of
cases-a season of the year when rheurnatic affections -are s0 com-
mon. Establishing -a second hotel with lower rates will also
bringr the iueaus of treatmient to a langer class. A 'word -of praise
should be griven the present mianager, who lias fer years been in
toucli with the records of the .Spring, and whio a.ppreciates an~d
considers, flrst the cornfOrt and care of the g(uests w%ýho are thene
î•or their health. In the past, guests have been f ree to -use the
baths and waters according to their o-wn judgment or .aceording to,
the abundant advice -whichi is so, freely given by friends. This
lias beeii detrirnental to the best interests of the Springs, and -we
hiope it -wiIl soon be chafnged, and that ail -will be, under inedical
supervision. Resonts like this 50011 draw miany who !are not
seeking relief froin ailinents, but merely distraction or amuse-
rnients, and sorne tact is necessary to fuse the different elernents.
R-owever, no one disputes that the -patient lias first righits, and I
feel sure that his interests will always predominate.

THE MI3DICAL MAN AFLOAT.

13Y I. SHE!'RIDAN J3AIETEL, iI.D., NEW YORKf.

h' he spring, when the fancy of the averagj yoing( inan is said
to turn to togliorts' of love, the f ancy of the average youmg prac-
titioner just out of the hiospital. and. the recent graduate who
canuot afford 'the timne a hosp.ital course consumes, turns to the

veq'serousahd practical thouglits of iuture livelihood.
1desire to cail the attention of this class of mnen to an oppor-

tunity which co1ers a Il iving " fromn the stant, qnd which lias
muany advantages quite unknown in any other avenue of medi-

M
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cine-that of a ship's surgeoncy. Ail transatiantie and înany of
the coast liners sailing out of Newv York carry surgeons, whose

.business it is to guard the health of the passengers and crew.
.U-nfortimiately, with ouîe exception, vessels of foreiga registe.r

carry medical officers of their own nationality, but w%%ith this
handicap to Amoerican mnedical mon, thero are over forty be(rths,
on slips opri to ouiý graduates.

0f the L~ansatlantie liners, the Amnerica. L[ino, the' sole lino
uder the American flag, -has four ships sailing oùt of New York

for Southampton, and four out of Philadelphia for Liverpool,
carrying American surgeoiis. These vessels arce xtremely popular
wvith the travelling public, and offer the surgeon excellent oppor-
tunities' for clinical -vork as well as for "earning a very comfort-
able stipend. The Holland-Anierican Lino has four large ships
rninning between New York -and Rotterdamn, wvhiel carry Ameni-
can medical mon, although the com-rpany is distinctly IDutch.

Furthermore, American physicians are emnpioyed on these
slîips:- Atlas Lino to West Indian and Central Amierican ports,
twuelve; Bermuda Lino to Hlamilton, one; 1'anamia IRailroad.Lino*
to Colon, four; Red D Lino to Puerto Rico and Venezuela, four;
the New York and Puerto Rico Lino to San J-uan, four; the
Slonian. Lino tý Brazil, foui-, and the Laniport and 1-oît Lino to
Brazil, two.

There seems to bo aniong the imedical profession a vory gen-
oral mnisconception as to the professional attainments of the sur-
geon on stearnships. *The idea is broadcast that a ship's dootor is
usually a man -vho failed to inake good in practice ashore, or
whoso habits are sncb as to disqualify iîn for independent medi-
cal wrork.

It is unfortunmate that sucb a bolief is prevaleut,. because, as'
a niatter of fact, the average steamship -surgeon is as woll quali-
fiod as the average physiciaxi ashore, and indeed mny of thei
are mon of thp higbhest scientiflo qualifications. Ifn the flrst place,
the number of men dcsiring to go to sea as surgeons is 50o great
that steamnship companies are enabled to take their pick. The,
doctor aboard is not the social butterfly hoe is generally believed.
While bore ,and thero there mnay be found a manii wlio devotes
mucli tihon to social amienities, tho mnajority only soc the pas-
sengers at tho table ovor'-%vhich the-v preside, and occasionally
on the proiïnedado deck. Hie leads p;ractically the saine kiiid of
life as bis confrère asiiore.

The larger vossels selçjoiiu carry fewer than 1,500 peoplo o1,
each trip, wnd in the busier season 2,500 would ho nearer an
averdge nuinher. Each one of Ilthese persons can caîl on tho
surgoon at any tume, day or nigX t. lus ailments -are the sanie
at sea as on shore, augniented býy the troubles peculiar to the sea.
if anything, hoi is more particular at sea than when ashorc, and
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aîs a resit the docter listens te more talies Of woe, ini ene trip
tban lie wouild ii 'Six months ashore.

The surgeon's duties are coufined to certain Iines net unlike
ilhose ef the gelieral practitioncr. The bullk of bis -\ork is witli
the iinodical sick, buit hc grets quiite a, bit of suirgery, from two te
liait a dozeni obstetrical cases a iuenth, some gyuocology, oplithal-
il îwlogy, and laryugology. With se mnaiy pcrmins depeliichu on
unle moldical mian, it is easy to sec that bis labors are as varied

a~tiise ef the physician ini private practice. A daýy's work taken
f rom the suirgeon's logp on a rocent transalaittie trip) wvil give a

failr idea of whiat: the doctor qi- sea bias to do.
At 3 o'clock i. the inioring- the doctor wvas called ent of bcd

14) $ce a stecragc passenger iii labor. The stewardess, who at one
i me bad, been a nu-Lrse in ani iiglish bespital, bad allowed matters

to progress colisiderably before sendîug for a suirgeon. As a
iresit, tlic womanl was spccdily delivered ef a healtby nine-pound
bôNy. The doctor bad juist coifortably eusconsed himself on a
set tee for a nap unitil the first buigle cali, wben lie was slimronied
Co cattend a sailor who hiad scalded bis leg and foot -\liile pre-
Iarin2', to swab one of flic docks. lI wvas bieakfast time before
die sailor's iioods biad beeui attendeci te. At 9 o'clock flic round,
-of visits commcuciled. Iu the forward port bospital was a, steerage
pmassenger iii witb puemiionia, shiow,,iug a temuperatuire et 104 deg.
F., a steward with acuite nepliritis, afiromai. wmith opididymnitis,
Mid a vomâng bey withi a septie baud, -wbich ho broiigbt aboard.
Ilu the atter bospîtals, devoted te wvomen, -were varions cases. A
W0vouîan Suiffering witb aer.te imniýa dlemanded considerable, atteiý-
tion. A yemgc woeuan wvitb acto oopboritis, ail 01(1 lady with

aialneuiralgia, a cbild witb laryu.gitis, and another -with11 a liard
brmnchial cold Cook iup some ef the surgeou's time. At 10.30
ýoI lock carie tbe- inspection. For an heuir the captai., pursor,
5Uli-),tol and chieot steward thoroughly inspectod the sbip from
stemi te stem. -Evory o f the vossel frrni the first cabiin te
Ilic third class, and freont the saloon te the firema.ns forecastle,

Wcîen take and inatters of ventilation, cleanliness, aud order
ývee alzilnip, aud nothiug wbichi did net ineiet the approbation

efthde efficers esca])ed their attentiou. Atter inspection, the sur-
geoi miade bis cabin cails, occasiened chiofly by seatsicknuess. Theh
folu. wed the stnrgery heuir, whvlero twventyý-two et the third cabin
I)semgers anid memibers ef' the crew asked fer miedical advice.
T'hu cases were rnostly of a min9)r nature; ceugbis, colds, sprains,
e lits, aud thec like, macle Up the list. Man:y asked ifor an. "-open.-
rngy niecicine," with. the resuilt that black drauglit was liberally
givmi b:7 the bospital steward. The passing of soun.ds added te

tlvariet.y cf lite of oune steerago passoe, wblanhe -
in.yed the sensation fellowing urethral irrigation. During the
ff türîoon, the suirgeon had an opportunity to fret a two-euir- nap.
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Then came the evening bospital cails, and 8.30 o'clocic tbe even-
ing surgery hour. At this tixue, it wvas niecessary to reduce a
hiernia and fit a truss. A bad Case of vraricose ulcer Nvas treated
and a coupl.e ef stitches were taken in the scalp of a pugnacious
liishman, w'ho liiad decried England's greatness in the hearing
of a loyal Britisher. A firernan, overcorne by the heat in the
stolze hole, and another wvith suppression of urine euded the
labors of the surgeon for the night.

Sucli was a dýay's routine, and happy was the miedical Man
-when, on reaching port, lie was able to land every person ou the
shijp. Two -%vent to the hospit-il, but bothl were " out of the
wvoods " before the ve.-isel again turned its prow horneward.

Fromi tiis brief rsé,it wvill be seen thiat the surcou of
the big transatiantie li~ris no drone. lus working hoGurs are
long> and iuh of bis leisure tim(, is taken up in the study and
perusal of medical literature, of which hie usually lias a generous
supply. The- surgeon's library is ample, aund up to date, and bis
]nedical. and surgic&l equipmeut are the best.

The remuneration of the ship*s surgeon depends entirely upon
tbe size of a vessel, its destiinatCn, numlber of passengers, the
iength of the trip, and the condition of the wreather. -Most of the
lines employing American medical officers pay the surgeo-;' about
$720 per year, besides ail living expenses. Inu addition, most
lines allow the doctor to seud bils for the treatmeutL of ail ail-
meuts not contracted aboard ship. As a result the income of the
doctor at sea is far above tuie reputedl average of physiciaris' in-
corne ashore, $7(00.

The surgeonzés on the Ainerican and iolland-American. hues
are saia to average about $9.,500 and living expenses, while the
average ou the coast-lines above rnentioned is about $1,500 and
expenses. On the big slips of the White Star Linie, likze the
Adnriatie, Baltic, Cedric and Ceitic, ail of wbich. carry nwo mnedfical
officers, the chief surgeon coileets ou an av-3rage £800 pe.. yevr.
Au added advantage is that there is not onie cent's wvorth ofc-
pense for office rent, books, instrumnts, flic keeping of horsQes
or autoinobiles, telephone, and the innurnerable necessities wvhich.
take so large a part of the inconie of the practising physician.

Again, sea hife is ]ess strennous thaii life ashore. Night calis,
and tbey are iufrequent,* eau be mnade wvithout stepping into the
air. There areQ no long drives, no j calons confreres, no back-
biting patients. Sea practice is as near ideal practice, as cani
ever be found'in this life.

The yolxngr imedical. miax who loves old ocean, and is ou the
lookout for au opening, eau do no better than to accept a ship's
sxnrgency (if bie can get it), with the feeling that he will not lose
caste, for the medical profession bas no more high-minded, earnest,
and hardwvorking representatives than. those who go down to the
sea in sbips.-37. Y, Medical Journal.
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Editomiafs.
J1EDICAL INSPECTION 0F SCHOOLS.

IT h-as loiiog beeli recognized by the medical profession that rny
diseases frorn wich eidren suiffer originate in ngCrct of hy-
giene in the schools. The teachers have no time to devote to the
study of disease; it is ail taken up with teaching in the class-
r700l') Neither is itreasonaib1e to ask from'theni accurate ]mow-
lc.dge of disease. It should bc the duty of the medical healen
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Officer to SInPPly, that d'ciny an. effi-cint inedical iiS 1 )etiofit

That w'as the conc:luisioni ar.riv'ed at, ini 1OO2, byr tlic Ifealth',
Departînent ani Puîblic Sehool Departnit of Newv York, -\,lo
joinied for:ces for die, saine object-thec efficient diagn osis and
suppression. o)f peetb diseilses in school cIildren-Fo saili-
tar*y pui-po.-es cw orkz is diid,.-c intô districts, which are inièder
Ille control.o et the conitagions diseases departmient of that cit.y.
Eachi of tie districts is under the care of a mecdicýai iinspector, -v1io
is hield respoîîsible for its condition. This phiysiciian Calso attends
to t.h0 ]iiedical. inspection. of the sehools lu his district. ...As part
of' is wvor]k cacdi seh6olar is exanîined as to lis -physical côiditioni
acecording, to the specifications ()f «I prinitedl card. Jbic heîot and
iveg-Iît are inoted-hieart e-xaînmiied for any cardiar i(-sOo1. ltiiW)s
foi. anvy pulîkný.1ary. disease; Iilyînphatic glands to ,:eu il thev are
en1largeL~ Defccts of sizglit, hiearing. etc., are noted, as in.dicated
by the Eist on1 flic erd. Mfter it is fihled up1 this card-is filed in.

the departilient of Lîealth, a duplicate being ]eft. at the scehool, in.
charge of the prinicipal, so thiat the card înaer bp sent M.vIt1i the
schcdar. if tranisferreil to aniother school, aiLd it mnavy be lcnown.
wvhat the conditioni of the seholar mias on. entering the school.
Wý\hen- ani abuorII011 4Condition. is noted ili the sehiolarl, the parents
Or guaifrfiails are n-otifleul of it by post card anid requestcdl to take
th. sehiolar to a physician. This card is a reply card7, atnd, ýaftcr
thl pyiea-n-lag lias exaniiuied the scehohîr, lie sÏhould. fill
ont the card anid senid it Ito the assistanit chief mnedical inrspector
of the N-ýew York clepartient of hiealth. Il satisfaet.;ryv, a rcad-
mission. card, signied b ' the inedical inisp ector of -the SCehool, is
]ssiied h*v- the princil. This readinission. eardu is carried hy
the sc:hoiar to lus teacher,-1 m-ho allowS 1dmi- to goon wvith lns C.

Wheni disease is siuspleced by a teacher, lie, issues ýa car(id-
directed to the sehool. iniedica inispctor or sclhool nur11se, askino'
for a diagniisi- 'r a, disposmai of the case. This càard is r& iiriicd(
to the teacher, -ivithi the diagliosis aund disposai. of -i:e iaemade
out 1y the doctor or nurse. Wlien. a sehiolar is eeîdc froîn
sclîool. mi accoîî1î, of a conitagious disease, a1 card is senît to tlue
Par-euits or giîardians, nlotifyiîig tbçIi of the. fact anid iinforîîiingi
themî thiat, w-heu free. from conitagions diseýase, tle scbiola-r> Mmay
resunue atteidanice at sehb--ol.

.To complete the staff of miedical sclîool inspectors, a certain
nu Ober of nurses are attaclîed to the service. The nulrses sec to
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Ille cleanllincess of thc scholars, trCat, ini a special rooliu at the

ýýChool> when possible,. Pr, at the domicile. pedic-1do1sis, itc.,ln

p)etLgo, riiugwormi, certaini foriins of'eoi itivitîs, etc. he iuse-

flnhwiss of the 1i1I1se, mnore partienhîarly ini treaiting- mlanyv <ifth

diseases at the sehool, is inidispuitable. The sehiolar who lias iteli

or rn ov.is iiot senit homne, but reiainis at Sehlool w'ithout loss

of tîme, and, also, N'itli out inijury to bis sehioolmiates. Before

1eavi'ing the school eachi dav the nrurse obtailis a hist of the !seholars

wlbo have bei exeluded frein scbool for conitagiolis dliseases.

Tiese childr-ei shie visits at their lbomie-ý. tCe the ilo thers

how to treat tbcml, corrects tankIs pro>ductive of ill-bealthI Or conl-

tagion,1 and, iin ianyv -ays, helps to sprvad the gospel (if bygcienie

a1n1on10 the poor.
Siiice the establishment of this oft:nu medical np' n

of schools by physicians aid iiurseS, a considerable diminutio'n

bias been fouid iu the innuiiber of cases of conitagions diseazesi in

N~ew Yorlz, anid improvelint, to the Lexteiit of *735 per centi. bas

l)eeiu ob served in the conidition of the sehohirs.

Diuringç the year 1906 the followVingz amloult' tif wokW's

donce by 47 nurses iin the public sehools of _New York:

No. of instructions for Trachoma (cye trouble) ............. 180,401
.No. of instructions for P"ediculosis (unclean hlead) .......... 76f,600

o.of treatmnents for Eye Diseases other than Trachomia.. .185,472

Nio. of treatinents for Scatbies (itch) ....................... 5,7.57

N o. of treatincnts for Ringworm ......................... 18,,235

No. of treatincnts for impetigo ... ................ 3--,5

N o. of treatients for Favus (rnwrnof scalp) ............. 22,342

.No. of mniscellaneous treatincnts (cuts, buriis, bruises, etc.) . 6;1,6424

Total trcatmcnts.(in sehlool) ................... 316,025

No. of visits to homes .................................. 42,998

NO. of visits to schlools .................................. '-7,0937

Mi'scellancous visits (uxot fournd, st-ires, saloons and other

houses than tenlenents) .............................. 1,708

Total v'isits ........................ .......... 71,803

-The present staff coiisists of 65 nuriises. The followig cities

of the Vnited States liave a systeun of ins,-pectioni by t.ra'iied

nu1rses sinilar to ew orbut oii a sinaller scahe. he chties

q~: Bstoy 20 nurses; Baltimore, 5'; Eos nes, ;Grd

rxapids, 3 ;Jersey City, 2.and Oranige, liJ, as onie nurse.
0i Aueia system of inedical inispectioni of schol s Co«-

bierenit, -weil1 ordercd. ând prýactical. Teachlers attenid to the iii-

struction of die sehiolaris, phiysiciaù S diagilose their diseases, anda

trailed iii-e treat theini. j. J. c.
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TH-E INAUGURAL MEETING 0F TH-E ACADEMY 0F
MEDICINE, TORONTO.

UNl-DEr, ve-,ry happy auspices the -llrst, open mieetir.g of the Academy
of 2fedicine tookz place las't month. It w~as held in. tie. newvMedi-
cal Building,. Queen's Park. No crowvd, no noise, but the ail-
encompassing chiarmn of geniality, and the picasant farniliarity- of-
thue cormunity of spirit incorporated in the -wo rd " Flloýv." But
alack and adas, the one thing needful is now a " Chapter Blouse."
The 21edical Iibrary is a joy to ail, so comfortable, tastefully
furnished, and -%ell arranged and adapted for smnall gatherings,
but if the meetings of the Academy of 2Medicine are all held therù
\ve fear often there will have to be an overflow meeting ini the
hall, at least of those members wvho are fine and large, but not s0
fine as a camibric needle. And it -will. be a wei ghty inatter to
have so munch dignity " sittingr out" the numibers on the stairs.
So, Fellows of the Academly of Medicine, it behooves us to set
a tunie to ICipling'7s rhyme and "pay, pay, pýay." Ail that the

presnt eeddemudsis lage hall and coat roô*mi added to the
rresent library buiilding. We cannot expect it to grow up like
Jonah's go urd-j but ',we can keep asking and the project wvill soon
become a rea1ityýj To reàurn -tc the mneeting, the first-part of the
eveninà was devoted' to the presentation of two portraits, to Dr.
Ileeve, IDean of the M1edical Faculty of the University of Toronto,
and President last year of the British Mfedical Association,, given.
by the Executive of the Toronto Branch of the British Miýedical
.Association, and to Dr. Nevitt respectively. Thie latter portrait
wvas presented to lDr. K'\evitt by the former Faculty and graduates
of the WV7omiani's 31edical College, of ý%vhich he -%vas Dean. The
College is of the past, asthe-women, medical stu-denutsnow -attend
the University of Toronto.

Ur-. lIrving Camneron. presented Dr. Reeve's portrait grace-
frilly, it goos w'itlic-ut saying, !or Toronto medical mren are justly
-proud of their ]3ishop of Medicine, and al feel alike that Mr.
Caineron bias elevated the standing of Canadian. physic~n *~
surgeons both at homne and abroad by bis personal dignity of de-
portinient and expression. Dean Ileeve received an ovation as he,
:arose to accopt the portrait; feelingly and with a shy reluctance,
-%vlich is ever a part of bis very fibre, he accepted the .gift, but to
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prcscnt it to the Academy of MNedicine. Hie ahvays gives, lie gives
witli bis whole hiart, and life lias ncver been to himi " a having
a i d a gctting," but ever" a being and a becoiing."

Dr. Duncan, one of the sturdy 01(1 Brigade wvho did so rnuch
for the Wonian's 11edical Collegre in jýears grone by, presented
Dr. Nevitt wvitli an address and portrait. Tlie a(ldress Nvas re-
]fllfliscCflt and graven ini script, " illu..minated,*" the old College
on Spruce street aud other views of "yester year " adorning tlie
pa1gcs. 'J'le portrait xvas unveiled by Dr. Augusta, Stowe Gullen,
ivhose airn lias beeni to iipliold and strengtlieu tlie hands of tlie
medical -womien of Canada, and no taskz lias been too ardwous nor
burden too lieavy for lier buoyant spirit and stont heart to learn
or to bear for the sake of lier medical sisters. The artist (.1r.
Forster) lias very charactcristically " posed " bis subjeet, rest-
fully sittinig in bis big arîi 'Chair, not iu the least looking as if
life's duties wvcre ail -fiislied, but rather as if a iew of " life's
guerdons liaid been wvou." The artist (MAr. Hlarris, of M1ontreal)
bas not been so happy, unfortunately, in Dr. lleeve's case, in
eitlier pose or expression. It seenis stran«e that a, student of nien
should choose to " eut up " sucb a subject (ouly liead and shoulders
are represented). IRichiard Reeve is a nit in phbysique as in
cliaracter. he wel auJ ternsely poised liead, the straîghit, lithie
body, tlie long, thin fingers, aud the quici, forward movement
and alertness should have been suggested (they iake the perfect
-whole of the man), and the trick of srniling vitlî bis eyas while
bis lips retain thieir liues of irness, wvhen appreciating a quiet
bit of drol]ery, lias been eiîtirely rnissed by the artist. In the g-ai-
leries abroad, whlen glass is put over " au oul," * have aiways
noticed thàt the portrait is sunk verýy deepiy in. the frame with a
\výiale-space between the canvas ami( te glass, possibly to prevent
that cold, grey look that glass alaz iinparts. IDr. lleeve's port-
rait is frained ivith the glass ahiuost as closely applied as is -usual
in the case of an ordinary photograpli. Standing aroirnd the port-
rait after the ceremony, we licard the question asked, " Wly the
glass ?" an.l a very.Scotch voice answered, " For preseri'ative pur-
poses seexniiingIl " Do let us take no thouglit for a to-miorrow, a
hunidred yea.rs awa.,y we hope, but clasp the active, respected, stili
youtliful. Deai in the arns of the deiiglitful present and - break
that g.flass.

We have not tarried too long in the mealin of art, we Lope, to
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pa «v a tiiblteto P)r. J. P. W. Ross) the Pi'csjde lt, of the Aaei
of Neile -is addIress was so w el eivered ini bis clear vo»(ic,
m'efl-ehlosei Enigi i aid conicrete sentienices anld parag"raphis, thiat
it vas iiot oiily a, pleasurv, but a privilege to listeii to ini. 'We
thiank hiju for the oppoirtîiitvý of miirg n readlers bis addve(,s
ini tis issue.

I-fis address, in ir 111 *p jiol, was a'Il iSpi ration), asadad
anid a o-oal. not far from the icleal foi' the Fel.lows of the Acadcin
of _Medicinie to attaini nuto, to n1Iain1tain,ý anld to aechievo. iFirst 4as
individun-ils, lestt.x' be too inarkced a, distancee iii the degree of

glov of th sars, anid as a uniit foi' peace, god-w'vifl anid the ad-
vauceinent of scienice iii the field of î'eseirchi in the bore tlîat
Oanada jina-vyet, as at mations, spe.ak t.> a niation anid tell of soi1110-

THE RI3PRESSION 0F TUBERcuLOSIS IN IRELAND.

To assist iii the repre-(ssiouî of tuberculosis iii T.relaniid is a task of
'eat ilagnlitud(e ; but, 'til oîie w'hicb sbionld enlist the best

efforts of al] classes of the" Ii-ishi l)oplation. The Irish race
aboa, as well as at home, is deepiy-interestcd il this question.

Lven~~ .u -lerca iee Ilyin is better observed anid -\'.Iîr
the food supply Js niore abundlant; than irn Ireland, the Irishi
have a, very highi deathi-rate fî'oi tuberculosis, alni3si; double that
of the B3ohieian,,Is, w'ho cone iie-xt oni the list. 'j'le 1inaFans,
Russians, aid Pl'oes, -\vhlo are nalyahJews, shiow a \'ery low
deathi-rate, accordinig to the 17Uited &aý,tcs cdnisus. It is plcasinig
to lea1'nri tlîat, at tbe openinig of a, iberculosis Exhibition in
Diublini October, 1 907,a geileral inUter-est wstaken iiin the pro-
ccedinigs. The actual pr'oiinoters of tbe Exhibition wvere the
memubers of the Womien's Nainlalth Associationl, of *vhichi
Ladyv Aberdeen is l'residelit. At 'a coniferenice, hield by ltady
Aberdeen~, October llth, 19D07, in one of the buiildings 'of the
Dublin iternational Exhibition, diagraîns wvere, exhibited show-
ing that, as coinpared with Englaid anid Scotland; Ireland's
position is irnsatisfactorýy alid dliscoiurag.-ing. According to oine
of the diagrarnis, the deathis fromn tuberculosis' iii Ireland, in
1906, amiiouiited to 1,6,a fizgnure nruch. in e-xcess of the gcross
înortality resultiing fr-omn any .othài disease in that; year. The ob-
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jeet o1f the e.xlibitioni, Lady Aberdeen explained, wvas to offer an1
objcct lessonl to ecveryone ini lielaqnc, and that everyone-all cLasse*ý
of nmcii aniid woinien, people -w'ho were in positions of public
aun b on t.y, i n oth ers iii the jr, homes, ea ervroeas well
as the mled'jeal profession,* shoiu]d join ini the effort'to stamp oiit

ibis disease. TiIhe Exhibition would gro te Belfast, aud, no cloîbt,
iliec -%ould be îîîiýitat.îons to scnid it. iiorth, soluth, east and West.

11). the cvein<ri of Oetober Ill, there, was a w\e1i-attenided
ineeting- hi the lecture hall of the RZoyal Dublin Society, mnder

tepresidleiiy of the Tord-Lieuitelianlt, Lord AbrdeheD.
Wil4liamn Osier, Regius Professor of Medicine at O.xford, dielivered

au ddr-s on UWhat the Public, egiu do ii., the Fight against

'liuboi-cilosis."' As nilsrai of the victorv of huniiiani effi-
cieiîcy, the lcclurer'gave the abolitionî of typhus fevôr, whielh, he
said, mas due to the efforts of tue physiQianis of Ireland. Tfnltil

a 1ecýade agro, typhuls ravagred the couLitry. Froni 1S71 to ÎSSO,
tiiere were 7,495 deathis froin typhus feve.r in Ireland. lu 1005,
there were 6S. *iNÇ,ot only typhus, but t.yphoid fever, had graldually
disappeared. iDr. Osier also showed thaI the conquest of mal-kria
]îad been accoîuplislied. by hîygienie work foundled. on iniedical dis-

coveries. .Dr. Osier thioiight tuibercuiosis \ý,as a disease abo-Lt
wiceh tlhey mighit have- *the fullesî possible measLire of optinîisun,
just as fr11 as ablout typhus fever and typhoicl fever. The Cause

of the -disease w~as know'n anid il cm)ild be pickeld ont as. easily as
a -beeclînit could be']picýkedl from otlhît nuls. l'ho two sources

'cef romn pei-somîs w'ithi tuberciuiosis mnd from the miik -of
tuberculous cows. he disease enitered the bodly throuzgh the
breath or it mas swallowed withi food. Deseribing the conditions

wlhich favored -the gYrow'Ih of tuberculous seed iii a body, the

leclurer said, there were three "-badis," b-ad food, bail air, and
vî'etchied habitaiomîs -1i(l imnproper iiiethodIs of living, anid bad'

(lriiik-loliol. -Thîe greati najorit.y woil(l niot get tuberculosis
if they warded off those -three B's -and did not cu-ltivate the soil
proper for ils growth. Tiien they had learniecl. howv to Tecogize

the (liseage, j-ust by the d1istincetioni of the germ, aîid. they kniew
hôw to prevenit it if they could oiily gret the people-to help tbemi
ini it, aiid b*y rnakinig the soil nisuitable. Tlîey lîad also learned
hîôw to prevent .it, if tliey Could oýi1Y gYet lime People to iielp flhemul
not liereditary.
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In endeayQring to suppress tuberculosis in ireland, wvhere onie-
sixteentli of the exitire number of deathis in 1905, viz., 12,,QOO,
were& d4e to tùberculsis.a-.ugi tP canpig s lcubeet te t
First, camte compulsory notification; second, control of the caises,
as far as seeing that measures of disixifection -vere attençled to,
particiiarly disinfection of a bouise after the death of a patient,
an(], mnost important oi ail, control by the public hecalth authori-
ties of tuie hovels in which somne of the people lived. The third
great thing wvas the proper care and cure of cases. Hie advocated
separate waids for advanced cases and sanatoria for fresh ones.
Sanatoria should be cheap structures, which they could afford
to burn down every 6ifth or sixth year.

Dr. Osier closed' a most practical address by inculcating the
]iecc-,ssitv of entlxusiasm andi persever-ance in fiurthering the wvork
*ôf repressing tuberculosis in Ireland.

His address should be widely circulated in Jreland, in Amn-
erica, and Canada, too, and it is t6 be hoped that the quick-witted
Irish wvil mieditate on the doctrines lie teaches and lay thern to
heart. J. J. C.

NEW I-IIADS FOR THE VARJOUS 11EDICAL AND SUROICAL
DEPARTMENTS AT TORONTO QENERAL HOSPITAL.

TiiEc Cominittee of the Board of Trustees of the Toronto General
Hlospital, on staff reorganization, mnet on December Oth, ât the-
City Hlall. For thirteen months the Committee bas been work-
ing on the reorgàtnizing of the Staff.

The second interirn report éf this Committee wvas presented
to the B3oard on Dec. l6th, and carried wvithout amÈniex»xt. The
xïeport is as follows:

~Your connnittee recommends that the senior professor in
medicine 'and the senior professor in surgery in the Ui4versity
oDf Toronto shall be ex-o fficio members of the active staff -of thée
liospital. In the event of these professors bei4gheads of services
in the respective departments of medicine and surgery in the hos-
pital, they shall be subject to such regulâtions as apply to the
lxeads of services, but at the terminati *on of their terms of service
as such heads, they shahl continue as ex-o/ficio members of the
active staff.
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"With regard to flic headship of the ser~vices in the several

departmnents, your cornrniittee inakes the following recoininenda-

tions:
Il (1) That Drs. A. i'IePliedr.«ii, W. P. Cav.en and G. Chambers

be appoinited as heads of the services in mnedicine.
"(2) Thiat Mr. I. IL Cameron, IProfessor of Surgery iii the

'University of Toronto, bc appointed, ex-o JJicio, a i-ember of'the

nctive staff of the hospital, and that Drs. C. Bingharni, A. Prirnrose

aitd I1. A. Bruce be appointed as heads of the services ini surgery.

Il (3) That Dr. J. F. W. R~oss be appointed head of thie

service in gynecoiogy.
Il (4) That Dr. Kei xiethi\-Iellwraitli ibe appointed as hiead of

the service in o1stetrics.
I(5) That"Dr. Geo. McDonagh be appointed hecad of service

in thecear, nose and, throat departrnent.
Il(6) That Dr. R. A. 1Reeve be appointed head of the service

in the eye departrnent. W'ith regard to this recommendation your

cornrniittee considered it in the intercsts of the hospitai to infringe

on the rule as to agre lirniit adopteci by the Board, by reason of Dr.

1Reeve's special qualiflca&X n- -eor thie position. It is recornncndéd,
«however, on accounit of bach mile, tl1pt; the appo.t.,ment, if macle,

shall corne up for special consideratio -i anniuall.y."
We offer . ngtlaio n toth vlwy-appqinte-d staff o~f the

Toronto Generail Hlospital.

Soi-e have aehieved greatness, but the geýieral consensus of

opinion iii iedical circles is that one or tw6; have had g .reatness

th-rust -tpon thein. The day's wvork, however, will 50011 tell the

taie, ana. ail the mnen w%,lo give freely of their itime to -hospital

wvork deservie encouragement and at ieast a littie more praise than

"scant justice " rneted ont to thern,,forý,edet thiey who are in, Ilthe

inner ring " reniember, that those to wvhomn has -been given. mucli

(of opportunity), of them. shall rnuch'be required, often at great,

personal sacrifice. 'Little -%vonder, then, that one of Toronto's

sLurgeons, uipon being congratuilated on his hospital appointment,

exclainied, IlI amn not sure but that I should have received cards

expressing 'condolence.' H1e hac i neasured up and .understood

oniy too, -,ell -vhat -was expected of him.
Though up to, che time of writing we -have not received. the

officiai iist of aàssistants, the appointrnents, we understand, are
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to k itting* inadè, i respect to nii'bei)r~,tatso ôn -
erolîs, -as oft-en iii big- ind ertakzings ~hat is *everybody's btusiiies's
is loolzed tipon a s nobody's concern. and receives hittle speeizl
attention.

'l'le great sick-rooin of tlîis large citýy, otutside the Ilo1spital.
4100r-s, is also to <be eol1gvra tiiated, for flic experience and skill. of
inost of the oli faini]y physicians of inme a-nd £tame, andl the
old " bice tbloods " o[ rri.it Scolo eiie nilîstit il
tha-,t lias not received the eoîisideration. it dere),ave stili
tlwirs to coiniand. W. Â.Y.

idA. B.' AND THE RECENT HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS..

TTr is 101P general opinion in Uniî-ersity circles, and especially in.
cornicetion. witi ositalnhtters, that, the Ma'(cCal/uii auJ ruc
tartans cainiot niarchi shoulder to siiouîder. The fenid between
the two'clans lias been. in existence for soinie litfie time. notwithi-
standing the ceho of the' Bilg(-l3ing( Of the (vane ronmII.Iî uos
accoinipanied by the softening.( influience of tie Primrose. lcre
lias iindoubtedly [beent too mudhcl lîcard froîn the Laboratury of
Physiology in tie LTiiiversity of Toronto of receit cears, and we
are glad thiat the pibrocli olf the Bruce clan bias re-eelîoed froiîn
t] c hilltops of thie Qlueeni's a;lputtfilng Io silence tlhe bagpipes
of the 3facC<allu.ms, and, as ini the aysof tlie Seottisli Reforniý-
tion. " The ]3loody Clavorlioiisc " had liiself to kIss the dust,
lie -who \vas ogiven th~e rig()lit, at the baptismal font'to use iinitia'ls
appcaring,- in. the(, forefront of the alphiabet slhotld now be iig
to occupy mnore of the backgroundad resigrn bis too long hiei
post of nmilitary dIicta torship. w.A. YÇ.
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EDITORIAL NOTES

Acne Rosacea and Erythema Indicate Gastro-Intestinal

Sepsis-hr is com fort for the patient -vitIi the rubicund

.uuse. even. thonlgl tho dietary recoinmiended be not to4 lis likzing.

Pr. *Lerecdde reports (i?1eviie Pratique, 2May, 1905), that in inany

assof aorte rosacea, hie lins obtained good resits f roin

~cgttiifrflm.As au. addition to the strict vcgetariani diet, he

adlows tw'o freshi egg(s a dlay andi. ild checese. *Wiuîe is to be ré-

j.lac.cd l)y water. O11 this treatment, eight out of ten cases have

leice b)enefited; improvemtent is generally apparent in a mnonth,

alici is ilarked in twvo or three imonthis. Di. Savill reports, in

tLectuires on Nusthia"the resuits of treýatntL il i two-

case:,s of cerebral neurasthienia; one case wit.h a-4 flushied. (abinost

bloated-]ookirtg face), and tlic other with advanced acne, rosacea.

The patient -who Ilad tIhe bloatted f.aco, a single1 lady of thirty, hiad

a linge appetite, a long history of intractable constipation, a

utropped. kidiney and cardiac dilatation- The cerebral nieuras-

fiienia (nem land am hLe flilsled face aftcr mieals had started

abunt hIe saine titne. She Nvas Piae ZID a ns oe rae

Nvitl Soltott iiovcements, a rigid dietary, electricity and other

iiietliods, and, kit the end of six weeks, joined lier people ini the

* colintry, and itinuiatel.y. niade a perfect recovery. The second

aslthe wile ofr a ductor, hiad boni regardcd as meclancholio, and

liad beon. in. several. asyi ts. 11ev- face representcd, an advanced

tlu.k*rce of acnec rosacua. wieh is' found in miany cases associated

wit.h gastro-intestinal sepsis. After six inonths' treatracuiet by

1 di -_t, iiiedicinoes, ma,,ssa,ýge and othor mea,,suires, slIc returned to

lier homne affer an. absence of two years. But, in lier case, the

* treatmient camie perlaps too late; for, aithougli very grcati.y irn-

Proved, sIlc neyer quite grot back lier 01(1 health of inid.

A Simple Method of Pasteurizing Milk.-Tlie simiple mnethod

of paiste1?lzillNg iniilk is gyi nii the Bulletin of thc Chicago

ê3elool of Sanitary Instruction, X'oveniber- 9th, 1907: A quart

bottie of in1ilk, with tIe stopper in it, is set 1ipoii a Saucer in a

1,Nv-o-qinart gwranite boiler. L"ic boiler is filled -witl coki -water

lLp to Nvithiii an inc or tw\vo of tIc toi) of the milkz botte. It is

Ilieni placed oier tlue fire and z0lo 1c to remiain uitil the water

* arounci the bottie begyins to boil. It is tIen at once talizen off tIc
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lire, and set aside to cool. The wvater must not be allowed to,
boil for ,iny length of time, and the mirnust be cooled iii the
'water, the entire process taking about forty or forty-five minutes."
It is further stated that this promiss of pasteurization destwoys
pathogenie bacteria, suich as typhoid bacilli. IPasteurized i ilk,
ke-pt in the ice-box, will remain swniet for over a iveek. If atten-
tion is paid to the directions giveii, vcry little, if any, cooked
taste wvill bc noticcd in drinking pasteurize4 milk, w~hile its
nutritive and digestible qualities are noa irnpaired.

The Responsibility foi a Consultant's Fee.- Th'e responsibilty
for a conisultant's fee may invoive the issue wvhethex the patient
is .p)roperly liab1,- for the fee or the patient's family physician.
UJsua-1 -the faiyphysician, whien bringing in a consultant,
acts -as the age nt of the patient, and the patient is boiind by su'ch
action. A case of this kind is reported in The British ilMedical
Joitrn)al., October i9, 1907: " At -the Stafford County Court ]ast
weekz, Dr. Charles Reid sued a mnaster carpenter for a fee of
£3 3s. for a consultation in respect tQ dcfendant's wife. The
point at issue wvas wvhether the defendant was properly hiable for
the fee or the defendant's family physician, Dr. Bull. In 1904
the defendant's wife. wvas taken ili, and Dr. Bull pronounced the
case tc bc one of scarlet fever and forbade the husband to, go to,
,work. The defendant, however, persisted that his wife vas suf-
fering onfly £rom iieusies. Defendant alleged that Dr. Bull asked
Min if lbe had any objection to, another opinion, and defendant
said lie hiad none, but alleged that lie said hie would not be at
any expense in tile matter. Eventually Dr. Rleid wvas called in
andl gave his opinion, subscquently seniding in ail account for
£3 3s. to defendant. Dr. Bull admitted that lie liac never mnen-
tioned the ainouint of the fee to, defendant. The County Court
Tudge (Ris flTonor Justice Ruegg,) in griving a verdict for the
plaintiff, commiented on the fact that defendant, on receiving
11r. 1Reid's acecount, hiad neyer rcpudiated. the debt nor had he
mentioned the niatter to Dr. Bull. It had been held before that
the person actually calling in a doctor was responsible for, bis fee,
an *d in this case the question seerned to, be, wvas the doctor wvho,
c.alled i Dr. Reid acting as the agent of the defendant ? The de-
cision of the Judge indicates that, in bis flonor's opinion, hae
-%was the agent of the defendant and that the defendant vas bound
by such action."'%
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The Hiot Wet Pack ln the Treatment of Excited Cases -

fiisanlity, and in1 Mania a Potu.-Exciticd cases of insi9.nity art'

3:ntroiled by the use of the bot wet pack, wvith cold applications
to the head (see Bulletin of the Ontario ilospitals for the Insane,
October, 1907, p. 6). If an excited patient does not go to sleep
after being iii the pack thirty minutes, the p*ack is repeated

several times daily, provided it is -,%ell borne, before resorting to

bypnotics. Among the latter drugs preference îs griven to veronal,
suiphonal, or trional; in somne cases grain 1-100 hyoscine is given

hiypodcrxacally. Thirty grains of suiphonal, given in a glass of

bot rnilk, produées a satisfactory hypnotic effect. In miania

à~ pofau the patient suffers from the depressîng effeets of a poison,
which acts on the heart and ner-ees. Consequently, eliiuating ac-
tion thirough the skin, bowels and kidneys, is indicated, together

with the administration of food. Prompt and excellent results

follow the thérapeutic employmeint of the hot wet pack, used
iitil profuse sweating occurs. This is a safer method of pro-
ducing slecp in a case of mania Cà potu than the administration
of hypnoties, especially if the patient exhibit symptoms of cardiac

dopression. The artifcial warmnth of the bot pack, stimulating
eneinata, composed of castor oul and tua-pentine, and hypodermic
injections of strychnine sulphate, gr. 1-30, repeated, or caffein

* citrate, gr. iii., or digritalis, ainswer -well iii this disease.

Ptomaine Poisoning.-Dr. Hodgetts, Deputy-Regristrar General

inforrns us that on an average for the hist four or five years tbere'

bave heen fouir deaths a. year registeied as due to ptomaine poison-

ing il] Olitario. In thc vital statistics of Chicago, for 1906, one

* dwath is ascribed te ptomaine poisoning. Cases of ptomaiiinc poison-

ing are occasionally reported. in the medkal press, being traced to
jýoisoning by decomposed meat or flsh. Tainted meats, as mince

mnieat " warm-ed over," veal mie, carelessly kept chieken salad,

bal- pre.served and canied mneats, partialy-decayed sausages
(botulisin), have caused violent -yiiptoins of poisoning. Pro-
longed cooking f ails to destroy the toxic action of certain ptomaines
in infected meats; also cooked meat kept under certain conditions

* may becomne infecteci. l vith bacteria, as wvell as wheni it is raw.

On the other hand, bad, putrid meat bas been known not io cause

toxic symptoms. Fish, poisoning bas been, prodnced by eating
* both the fresh and preserved sturgeon and salinon-meat that are

affn&o ' it an infectious disease peculiar to the flsh. Tainted,

pLUZse1i~ 411~d canned. fish, cels, oysters, inussels, 'crabs, lobsters,
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have more frequently ca tised syîuptonms of »p0isoning. L. iiè
cases there is a choleraic or gastro-intestinal -roup of smt~~
-nausea,,, vomniting, pain, teiiesius -withi iucous, aiid bloody zkLols.
~rythema or urticaria -%'iff heat itehing and swellimg of the skin
-b ave been observe('-. Somecti mes coecbro-spin al synîptoiu s pro-
dominate -\rithi conivulsions and paralvsis. T>yesand con-
-striction. of the throat, dizziiness, laborcd respiration, disturbod
vision, jc-rkýy speech, or aphonia, porhaps rapid pulse, loss of co-
ordination, uiumbness, coldnoss of the extren' ities, (lited pupils,
paresis, colapse, and death -%ithin. a fem, hours may eusue. Dr.
V on 'Neusser (Pisorders of Respiration. and Circulation, p). 165)
draws a comparison. between. botulisin, tlîat; is, poisouing by de-
eoinposed sausages and albiiiiiiioii- fcod (bothi mna and vcgetable
1)1eserves), and, the syfi-phrn-coiinplex of atrop iii poisong, Ini
se far as the intoxication. with the toxini of botulisni, but neot whicu
thiere is an infection. with the bacterimin coh anid bacillus enteri-

diiGaertner's baceillus. ile'says: " Aiong thc symnptoms are
dyvspnea.i with precordi-al auxiety, annoying and often. spasmiodic
COUgli, dypaga lossoplegia, dryiiess of the înouth, paresis of
actcomlodlation, paralysis of the ocular muscles, ptosis Nvith cardirîc
iveakness, cold, pale siadli,%idity of thie mucous mnembranies.
These buibar symptoins result fron-1 the combination of the toxini
of botuilisin. with. the ganglionie colis of thc., bilibar Huîi>Ile

ays that "intoxications froin. eating osnn is usle
sturgreon), also belong to this group. Thiese fLhîotIn ptoînainc

mwith an action similar to atropin, which is destroycd by boiling,and is finis differeut froin the i Doiseà. by the Jfapanesc tetrodo n,
i-hidi is imot destroyed by lieat. The symptoîns after tic ing(es-
tion. of the varieus spocies, sphyrena (including thc barracudas),
eorypben. (doiphini), and scomber (including thc comuonma-
erel), are a red or violet complexion, often consideraible edeia,
éspecial1y of tie lips and cyei1- is, difficulty in breat.hincg of ai,
astlîmatic nature, occa,ýsionahlyIV acute coryza w'th sneezing, lachry-
nation. and spastic cougb, and resemible closely urticaria of tice

*skin. and mucous miembranes, after î5arbaiing of straiwberries,
lobster, etc." In. makIing tlic diagiiosis !between. ptoinaine, Poison.-
ing and, arsenic poisoniing, Earrington. states fiat tiere are thrc
Ioinits of cifference-in arsenic pboisonIicg -tiere is swaliowing
because of paiin; in. ptonîaine poisoning, the pupils jre. ulsllvl\
clilated, and the inscular prostration is ahinost as extremne as

~n plsy.J. J. C.



Te Editor cannot hold him-
self re.,ponsible jor any vlewsrespondence. cxpressedi In this DePartment.

To lieMigigEdilor, C<anadian Joitrial of illfecicinec anid

IVea SrBqor oing- to NLcw1-\ york last monthI you ask%ýcd

nIe It. 1,C1d over the proofs of ant Edlitorial', referrrng- to in-y own

I ewr.intendedl for. the Pecember number of your excellent

1<dll_al, ýaS yenL said yN wr anlious tc, iiivé it free- frein mrors.

Il iid as you le'sired ne to do, and carefuillv-7 wcne over the proofs.

tveas venoit d(lcirectcd the printers to se ud tliern to me, 'with the,

2MfSs. Milen the Deceinbcr mnibcr camne ont> I found in the pecoiid

liiu of thie s(-eonç paragraphi of thie ?Editorîal. thlat Somle onc- -\Vithl-

otit votur alithority, for yoii werc ii iNew YoÂkz, liad mnade a cl1hange,

wi1îieh mnakes the chltse incorrect. The IMSS. ,and the proofs

.-elt back to the printers by mie, fiully correcied ' were inotchgd

at al iii tlie line tjfeired te, and rcad, "And his hiavirigr founded

(friij tf the best nmcua collegres," etc.. This, which is correct,

l1:1,' been madle to read, " ?iaviing co-operalea ii o di..

The paper, and the only paper which first sifggeStC(l the es-

tztlliý,Iiuînent of the Trinity 2vedictl Faciilty, wvas wvritten *by 'ne
'c' ca]y n 171.In ritng tI receiveci n~o si*ggyestion from11

a <iand no iedicil inan. ever kn-cw- of it indu'i it wvas 'ap-

oî've f. I liave tEie original paper still, and tEe .pavty wvho
ji1qle Ille above chllîîc, caii sec it ,my time lio cblooses, to eall on

hii fur clic pîirpse. M-ý-y înemovandirn of 1871, siiggestcçl a basis

W&a Wichl aknl. a s1ncceýsf1l1 mcia aut ilghit bc set agoing,

aîîal oiu tEls basis it 'ias.:e2taylishied--ý6 thmat to say ilEat I had
CzU_(j Cl-te( i foundin ' , th f ii l în icl fac ltv is eitirelvy iii-

corret. As the personl NVh11 first.singgestecl, i t, I 'vas its found(Ier,

Pc'cenîbcr. 1907.
13.
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A STE!> IN ADVANCE BY CORNELL UNIVERSITY
11EDICAL COLLEGE.

jU aculty of t G orniell iý.dt :Medical Cleaafter
theE Ui.rst Cole

mature deliberation have concluded that the usual " higli school"
education so coiimionly accepted as sufficient preparation for the-
study of inedicine is inadequate. The grreat advances. in recent
years in ail the inatural sciences have led to corrcsponding aid-
vances i tbe practice of medicine and surgery, and this hias
overburdened the miedical curriculuin, as now in operation for the-
average student t<n such an extent that the present foug-year.
course in miedicinie is impossible. Too larg(,e a propor#ion «~,,the
tiie is given up to fundamental. and non-professional. inistruc-
tion ini chemnistey, physics, biology and other kindred subjects,
upon which the kn-iowl,1edge of diseased conditions is founded, andý
too smiall a proportion to the specialized information whN"ich is im--
perative in the education of a properly equipped physician. The
period of four vears is deeined sufficient at present if devoted
entirely to strictly miedijcal. subjects; otherwise, it is not. Wýýith-
ont attenipting to enter into a discussion involviing tlue advantages
of a strictly scientific or so-called academie. course in arts, philos-
(>phy and literi..ture, the, President and Trustecà of Corneli Uni-
versit;' have decided t'O ad-.opt the, requirernents advised by the-
Faculty of the M3edical (College for admission to. the course lead-
ing to the degree of M..D.

Therefore * *i and after 1908, candidates for admission to-
ilhe Corneil University -Medical Collegre inust be:

1. Graduates of approved colleges or scientific schooi's; or,
2.Seniors in. good standing in Corneil University, or in any

other approved college or scienti-fle school -%vhose faculty -%vill. per--
mit themn to substitute thie first year of a professional course for-
the fourth year iii arts and science, and -%iho wvilI confer upon.
thein the bachelor's degrree upon the satisfactorýy compl)etion ofÈ
the first year of the course in Corneli University Medica,,l Col-
lege ; or,

3. Persons who, wvhile not possessing a bachelor's degree, give-
evidence ýy -examiinatian. that they have acquired an equiva1ýteit
education ,,nid a training suficient to enable them to profit býy
the instruction olTered in the Medfical. College.

In and after 1909 all candidates for admission to the Cornelr
Uniiversity. M--edical College .xnust have at least such knowledge-
of phýysics and inor.ganic cliemistry as nay be obtained in college-
by a year's course in these subjeets when accompanied by labora-
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tory wvork; and in and after 1910 ail candidates for adinissioni
mlist possess a similar knowledge of biology.

Aithougli ail "approved*colleges or scientifie schools"' offer
courses in the natural sciences, they are not always-obligatory,
and it Nvas feit to, be umfair to a few possible students to deman&-
these subýjects the first year the new requireinents are ini operation.

The Trustees also feit that it wvas unfair to refuse the ex--
ceptional student of unusual abilities -\,ho could obtain inde--
pendetly- an - education equivalent to that implied by a degree-
f rom a college or scientific sehool, and there wvi11, therefore, he-
a commnittee appointed froni the faculties of tI]e different colleges.
in the University to determine the qualifications of sucl i di-
viduals w'ho may app]y for admission but without the requisite-
officiai certificates.

ALEXANDER I1AkCTIER PIRRIE, A MARTYR TO SCIENCE..

A CEElof grreat promise has been eut short by the untimelyT
death of AMr. A. Mactier Pirrie.

The son of the late Mr. Alexander Pirrie, C.E., lie was bornt
on Oct. .9nd, 1882. H1e obtained bis B.Sc. with honlors in anth--
ropology at Edinburgh University, in 1904, and quaified as

M l.B., .,ini 1906. Hie obtained the Carnegie liesear-cliPcb-
lowship in anthropology and wvas appointed anthropoiogist to-
the Weloe..Rseac aboratories, uat the Gordon M-ýýemorial
College, HRhartoiim. le wvent out to, the Soudan in the iiutuni
Of 1906.

Under the direction of Dr. Andrew Balfour, the Director of'
the Laboratories, Dr. Firmie made bis flr:t expedîtion up the
:Nile to the Souiterii liixits of the Soudani, and penetrated to,
remote parts of the Bahr-el-Chazal. Ilis, second expedition took
hirn to the borders of Abýyssinia. On both occasions he passed
throughi some of Utie miost pestilential regions of AfrLica, in con-
uxection *ith certain anthropological and physiological rescarches,.
ajppertaining te tropical diseases, uxpon wlich the Laborýatoriest.
arc engaged.

l7infortiii, atel.y,- he contracted tropical fever (laar)andl
wvas so prostrated as to be compelled. to return to England, leaving-
Khartouxn on June 17th, ast.

lHe rallied. fromn the effects of the fever from, time to time,.
but -was compelled to enter Ohalmers' Hospital, Edinburgh, i.-
October. luis death took place on N'\ov. 1Ž)th.

lue vas, intcrrcd at tie Dean Cemetery, Edinburgh, on Nov..
15th. The Gordon- Memd6rial Collegre, Khartoum, Sir 'Williau-t
Turner, 1'rincipal.and 'Vice-Chancellor of the University, Mr.
'Welcoine and othèrs wvere represented, and sent wreaâths. îA
resolution of syinpathy has been conveyed to the relatives from-
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the trustees of the Gordon Memorial College, and odier expres-
sions r,.. symjpathy have beeti received. froin the Liverpool Sebool
o;£ Tropical Afedicilie, etc., etc.

It is of interest to note that the first case of kzala-azar found.
in Africa, excep)t a case iii Tunis, referrcd. to bY Laveran, w.rs
rel)orted- by Dr. Shiefflelcidae pathologist to the W9ellcoine Rie-
search Liaboratories, Khartoumn. Dr. INaefoîrnd the Leishmnan-
bon)iovanii body, the parasite of kala-azar, in the spienie blood'of
a patient in' tlie Oidurmiaii Civil ospital. Mie discoverv is nioted
by the Pirector M~ the Second Rieport of the Laboratories.

Dr. Piiýrie i.reseiited a paper on his Africani expeditionis at
the last mneeting- of. the Britisli Association for the Advancemlent
oif Scien-.ce, but -\vas prev'ented froin being pi-osent on account of
bis illi-ess. He bronglit back a nost vaubecollection of ob-
jects of~ scientific interest.

At 'intervals dpiiù«'c bis illness lie w-as enigaged on lis report
to the Carnegie Institute and. the Wellcoine -Researcli Labora-
tories, Rha.,irtoinn3, for -%Nich institutionis lie acted jointly ini the
iiip"ruantiit work lie carried. out in. the Soudan.

DEATII 0F THE OLDEST PIIYSICiAN IN CANADA.

lin. ýV~iLT.VMi3AYRI) the oldcst practising ])hvýSiciain thetIc world,.
diKd on Pecenîiber -i7th at Iiis home iii St. JTolim, N.B., agcd. 94.
East Xugtst Dr. Baadcelebratcd the sevenitieth an.inVersa:.y. of
bis (-ltry idio the iniedical profession. On thiat occasion Edin)uroh
'University., of whiech lie, w-as the senior gradluate, sent cordial greet-

îgaiid the Maritime edclAssociationî prC~~< u w'ith.
ail a ddress.

Fo 7years Dr. B, ard bas prac.tised in St. Jolmi, of whichi
lie liais always beeni one of the nîost p)roinient and, linilv hollored.
eitizens-r. The General. Hospital, uhe.h founded, is bis. ch-ief
nîc'nument. Nie %-as forrnerly P"resqident, of the Caniadian [eia
Association.______________

Deer Parkç Sanatarium Not ini Any Way Connected With
Dr. Meyers"*' Private Hospital. on Hieath St.; Deer P. rk.-As
tiiere seems to ho an. impression iu sonie quarters that :Deer Park
'sanlatariiîînî, Yoîîge Street pt1,and -w'ich receritly. failed, is

co -nete witli Dr. MeesPrivate )TJospital. Qin Tfathi Stl te
profeýSio1n shiouldl hear in mmlid that Snelb is nlot, Rjîd iever lias beenl,
the case. Dr. D. 0. M--eýyers is 'weTI know'n to thc profession as a
iieurologist, aiic bals conducted. for a nuniiibQ.r of yasan institu-
tii1 ef 'is owNvl second tii nône in fthe 1)oiniioli. dcvoted to flic-
treatmnenit of niervous scs.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Thte I'iiwii(l S9ceeioiis aiîd 1itw 1'iniiciles of M1ed1icin&e. D- y
CiA.E. DEI'rL SAýjous,, M.D., Fellow of the College oR

physicis of Phlilade(C]lia; «Ieomlber of the AmrcnPhilo-
sophical Society, the Acadiy of --Natniral Sciences of Phil--
delphia, etc.; iigbt of the Legion of H-onor andi Officer of
the Acadeiuy of France; II{ighrlt of the Order of Leopold of
13elgi-1in,1 etc.; formerh'-l Lectures on1 LaipngologýY in .Jelfer-
son Medical.Clee and ProfessQir of Laryngology and Dean
of the Facil1tv) iii the Iedc-hrgilCoee;formlerly
Professor of Ani,,toiiy and Physîology iii the Wagner Insti-
tite of Science. Volume Seconid, -w ith twenty-five illustr-
tionis. Pluladeiphia: F. A. Davis Co., Puiblishers. 1907.
It is safe to snyv thuat perhuaps no0 mlore important book lias been

pubhished iii yeîtrs thanl this, tbe second, volume of Dr. Sajous'
workI on <' bîtermal Secretionis."' One bias but to read a cha.pter
or tivo to sec thaqt Dr. Sajous is niow, givingo to the profession, auJd
throulgh it to tbe -morld, the resuit of mntiriing -work iii the la'bora,-
tory on1 bis own. part auI that of bis collaborateurs as to tbe
action of drugs oni tli varionls organis of the bd.We trust the
author wvi]1 pardon iis for quoting, a. paragvaph froîn bis introduc-
tion,) aud wvhicli -%e feel ex-presses iii the best possill<3 anner the
(objeet lie liad ilu presenitiugc to the profession hlis Nvoriz ou " Initernai.
Secretions: "Skoda's dictuin. of several y-ears' staniding., - that
-\we eaul dliagiiose clisease, describe it and get a grasp of it, but we
dire nlot expect býY anyv mleans to miure it', Ilas drift-ed. alongc on tle
ripples of tim<p, until in the year of our Lord 1907, the 1'resi-
dlent of a proliinen-lt Britishî soeietv, Dr. A. IL11 Brampton,fon
it opportunle to declare that, ' if 'any claring inecîner lias initrodiiced
a subjeet bearing( mn iiedical treatilnent, it lias beeni witi ani apolo-
getie air ai hubuile ienci, well koigthat if bis reînarks hla
any referenice to the utility of drugs ii tlie treatmlenit ofdiew
they \voiul,d l)e subjeeted to good-humiiored banter aud -received by
1-.1o'c sitting in thie seat of thie scorulfull withI anruised inierodiilitv.',

ailin IIN, as it Nvas wIlin Iinterni Secretionis was is
projectio(l, is to indicate7~bt to mie at ]east, .4ppears to be the
main cause cf the deplorable state of practical niedicine of our
dlay, auîd, if possible, to eliminuate it." The author accounts icor
tlîis 1'deplorable state" in part býy the priayinabilitv (-f
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.physiologists ." to discern the nature of the filnction, "1 w'hich a
bee beome(lSoraniedand diseased. That Up tili the present

th'ere lias beein too mucli inclination ou the part of physiciauls to
* guess at w'h-lat the-, thoughit -was the truc conditioni of the affected
*organi canniot be gacfinlscid. Far too littie is really kuowni and un-
* derstood regarding the funlctions of respiration and nutrition, yetIow ]nucili depends iupon the former iii thec successful treatînient
Of plueumionia anid tuiberculosis. Until far more is unclerstood. re-
Z* garlin th I)olw fntiin hat, for instance, can me expect

* to accollpflislh il, the treatment of inany gastro-intestinal disorders,sucli as infantile d iarrl]ea, typhoid Lever, etc. ? Again, Dr. Sajous-t.alls attention to thie ignorance as to how~ the funectin of anly orga11n
k-, carricd on. The auithor .is careful ntou to appear over-harsh oriiltra-critical ini pirovmgi the ail too inaniy shiortcoigso- of physi-

oloy.ii criticismn being- made withoult careful and searchigi-*jhvbeforehiand. ile thliiiks that this is dite to scientists having(-overlook-ed. the fiictions of snch bodies as the adrenals, the thy---oid, the pi tuitairy body and the 'leucocytes. It wrould take more
-space than is at eur disp)osai to review, as we would. like, thîssplenidid work. Its value cannot be estimniated iii dollars and cents.Mt is a (rift to the scientific wvorld. of no less imiportance tdian theýdiscoveiry of one-Jenner. 13y ail ineans, order a copy of " Initernai

1e'tin, if voit don'*t purchase another book this "'inter.
Nv ti Y..-lumani A n(omy,, inciding trctr and 1)evel opiicn t, an dPractical Considerations. * By ThioiasDwitM .,L D,

P1«ariani Professor of Anatomny inl Hlarv'ard 17 jversity- Ca-ilA. H-amnan, *LD Professor of Aiiatoiii.y, Western lieserve'f],oml dissection, byJohni C. iNeisler, M.D., Professor ofAliatomy, LTn)iveirsity of Toronto; Geo. A. Piersol, muD,
ScD.Professor of Anatomny, University of Pennsylvanlia;

J. W"ifliain Wbiite, .DPli.P., ILLD.; John lURhea l3arton,
Professor of Siurgery in the Unîiversity of iPenuis.ylvania; withl1,734 illustrations, of mb'icli 1,522 are originial and largely

'11o1m dissection, by Jhn- C. ŽNcisior, 31.D., Professor ofAaaoimy -ii thie Medico-Chiiruirgical College. .Edited by'George A. Piersol. Philadoîphia and London: J. 13. Lippini-
eotf Comlpanv)ý..
The piuttilng tog,(ethier of the arosparts of this. large work,ilhe snipervîsmg(, l)roof-reading, etc., and ail the othier wvorlz iici-*lcntal to publislinng suli a large volume, lias beeii an enormnons-task. There are nearly 3,000 p)agcs, 1,7134 illustrations, of whicli1,522 are original and -lar-gely frorn dissections, by Johin C.'Neisler, M-.P. Few are able to un-.derstaniid and. appreciate whalià:a enor-mous task thlis is, and it is inflnitely to tlie author's credit'that hie sliould secure hlis opwn cuts rathier thian gro to othier books
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for tbemn. The -artistie work of the dissections is of a very bighi
<)rder of nment. B. N. A. synonyms appear in special type, Hi
association witbi the Englisli-speaking tenxninology, ai very sensi-
ble point. Ani important featuî'e, and one of very g-retat useful-
uess, is the ainouint of pra,,ctica,,l surgery associated withi the vani-
ois -anatomnical descriptions. This wvi11 appeal miore particularly
to thià igeneraI practiti'oner, who bias freqtueitly to read. ip his
ania toiy, and iii this book lie. not only obtains the anatoinical.
kniom'ledg.e, but bias it applied to the vcry region lie is particularly
stuidying. The book is a splendid one and lacks notliug the stu.-
(lent and practitioner requires, and contains ail that shouii be
found in a work of tliis-echaracter. P. G. G.-

.zl Tcxl-Boolc of the Practice of Mledicine. ]3V JASMEs 21.A-
DE RS., P\.,JliD,, LL.D., IProfessor of the Theoyy and
Pra,-Ùice of MHedicine <and of Cliniical -Medicine, M-àedico-
Chiiruirgical ICollegYe, Philadeiphia. IEighith Revised Edition.
Octavo of 1317 pages, fully illustratted. Phila,,deiphia,,. and
London: W. B3. Saunders Comnpany. 1907. Cloth,' $5.50
net; hiaif morocco, $7.00 net. Canai,,diani agents:JA.cr
veth & Co., Ltd., Toron)to. b J .Cr
Several editions of Dr. Anders' work on The Practice of

à-edicine have appeared durinig recent years, the present one
(Sqth edition) being the fourth pnblishied silice 1900. This work
is one' of the text-books recominended. to students by the -Medical
T'acllty of McGili University, -ifontrcal, a fact which goes to
show that it is recogniized. as a standard authoritv on that brandi
of miedcal science. Several important additions appear in the
n-ew wýýork,> viz., articles on Aplastie Aniemiia, Pementia Seniiljs,

IntstialAuto-intoxication, etc.
The biilk of: tie book has not beeni appreciably inraetie

present, one con.taining 1317 pages; the 4th edition contains 1-997.
To a practitioner of iedicine this workz ivill be -tseful on

accounit of the close study griven. to the art of dIiagnIosis, and also
becauise of tic elt of iniformhation. about the dietetic, physio-
logie and iedicinal treatmient of disease. Practitioners initerested
in the study of the animal l)arasitic (liseases -%vi1l ind the articles
on Anklylostomiaisis, Dracontiasis, andi Trypanomiiasis verv full.

J. J. c.
Satan. Saiderso??. By El..u.ini ERMINoe RIVs. Toronto:

21cieod & Alleii. Cloth. Illiistrated.
lIn thc larger cities the -tieatres seei to be staging thrilling

playýs, sonîethiing to bc ivatclxed -with îabsorbing, breathless interest,
iiid just enougli mystery to kreep the interest unitil the erld. 0f
this type is the story of Satan Sanderson. lIt is well written, and
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Lic part thaLt ells of the hcero's stay Ili a. mmîngiio towN]-, and onue
scenle ini bis early lhf as a clryaili whichi a gamec of cards ib
played on tie hioly allai' table, is unusuial enuughi to, iake it ili
very truth interestiing Teîidi ng.w' A

Ulce-(!l'io-i of Ihie Corniea. )3y AxGI3s cXn B.A. IM.., Chief
('linical Assistant iRoyal ILondlon Opbtbiajuici HFospital. Lon
(Ion: Baillière, rfiîdîI1 and C1ox. loronito: J. Aý. Carvcth &
(Io., LtAd. '1907. $1.50.
.M\r. hIaXa as furniisied a v'cry inileresting -muJ inlstructive

littie buk, uie fuor which the inicreas in ur kznow'ledgne of the
bacteriological origini of eomu~al ul1ceration iý, responsible. Tl¶iî
tra tIule]] L f Curnleal lecera-tioni certainlly canilot bu, ra1.t.iunl w'ith-
ont douaïlit 0- kniow'edge, as tu its bacteriology, yet prlaetically it is

alays undiertitkuni, ur at )east, bugun, withiult that kuuwledge.
Muchi of thie Classification or nom11enclatuire uf corneal ulcers haîi

beenvry unisatisfaictury and obscure. Thc application of bac-
teriolog9Y to thc question mu'jl du inucli to ecar up the questionl,
and inii many cases wvill. ]ead to greât advance ini the practicaL
icthlods. of (Icaliing witb the dlisease condition itself. -M.

]>rofir(ssil.e 3[ledici-iie. A quariiterly dhŽ:est of advaniices, (iSeoVeleS
IllJ ilmproveinents in the iedical and suirg)ical scices. Editedl
1wb ouy i Amiz u L ,M.))., and E. 11T.3M. LAVDJs, MD
Septe iber 1, 1907. Phliiýlel:Ipia and 'Ncwm Yo , Le.
13vothers andOoianv Six douLais per* annini.
'fJ'i cunfecnts uf this iutuaiber comlprise diseases uf the thurax

alid ils v1ibeera, duinatulugy-. aind syphili ,bteties, aJdi:sease.b
of the n ervoiissvste.ii. 17he opening chapter conita juis a u'eview of
the report of Clic -Royal Commission on ITum11au.L and Aimial Tuber-

'J'lis Te CuïlmnhiJsSiOuners cunoielud(e that there cai, 1be nu duubt
1)lit tluat iii, a certiain. nuiber- of cases th0(, diseilse is t.hle direct rez
silt of Illc initroduictioni initu Llhe humani bocdv of the bacillus of

bovinle 1-ubere.illosis, and tliere also canl be nu doubt that in thiu
uuajority at letist uf fihese cases the bacilluis is initroduced 1y cow'b

Other iinteresting to])ies rela-,te t() astliita, liavî lever, the peri-
cardium, thic heart andl. tl e arteries.

Cancer of flic szii is dliscusscd in thie Section on dlermatology.
Tt is stacd tluat r-ii-ciinmtous d1egenerationi can bc and frequently
is prevented by the proper e*ariy treatmient; of other lesions. The
X'-ray trea tnien t, thloiug aiu effective therapui ageni oue

caeis by niaujy considercdl tô bd dlistinetl-v daugerous. Consider-
.able attention is also gren to syphilis, auJi the opinions of rnrY
aufhiorities acquoteil regardig the -initerestiug, yet difficulit.
prob1lemis .relat-irg to this di-sease:
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IEwad'. Dav'is, 1..,ini the chapter on obstetries, review's
nîaiy live topics relating to p)regflancy. lie saiys the syiptoins
of cnypregnancy are uireliable and ofteïi misleading. The
tOxemlia of pregnaulcy is treatcd exteilCy. 0f special iînrport-
ance are tliose patienîts wvho. inay bc recognlized as being ini the pre-
eclaflIJtie condition. This phase of the tox(:mia of pregnaflcy' is
iIî<>(.t important becaulse these patients arc aîîc*nable to treatîilent,
and cclainpsia mnay often be prevented. Placenta previa also
receivcd a fair share of attenti 'on. The- writer prefers the use of
elastie bags to the ordinary tamnpon.iiin flic treatment of placenta
previa. Soine of the other topies, are septic infection and abortion,
the cause of labor, and somne causes of delayed labor.

The last chapter, devotejl to diseases of the nervous systeml,
opens, witli an ample discussion of brai. tremlor. TIhis is followed
bv oerebral hemiorrbage, 11ci pllegia tabes, paresis, policînyeli Vis,
nieîîingitis, epilepsy, andc mnan), otlher important subjects.

Thel wholc innher is fulil of intcrest, -and -\will'be read with
pleasure by the mnary contrîbutors to this, valuable journal.

A. E.
The .Jfedical Record *1Fii.itifg Lis! ur Phlijsciait's.l)ia-iy for 1.908.

.New ilevised Edlition. ~evYork: Win. Woodl & Co.,'dia
Puibishiers.
'Th'1is year's 2Hcd ical lRecord. Yisiting List " is larg-elv similar

to thlat of 1907, -\ithi tlie ex-,ception of a few changecs in the matter
composing the pre.face. The list of remiedies showing tIi( maxi-
mnuin dosage iii both. apothecaries and clecillal systoms, and the
indication of sucli as are official iii tlc he k States wvi1l prove
exceedingly useful, -as also tlîe Obstetrie Calendar lan~d the Poisonîs
and Antidotes section.

Cliiiical Treatises and lhe Syimplomalology andI Diagnosis of Dis-
orders of Respiration andi Circudltin. 33v 'Pno.. 33D,%uxD
Vox Ni!wssrit, M.]), I>rofessor of the Seco;id. Medicaýl Cliniie,
vieina; Associate Editor NohaglsPiaetice of Miedlicinie.
Authorized Englishi translation b.y ANDREW IIAC F A rL,
M.]), Profcssoi' of M3edical Jinrisprudene and Phy sical

.Dig.ùssAlbanyMci College, Attending Physiciani to
St.Petr'*.,nc. CildsRospital, adAlbany ospital for

Incurables. Pairt I. Dyspmea and Cyanosis. ew~ Yorkz:
E. B3. Treat Company., 1907t.
This w\ýorkz 15 011 of a series of monograplis on the disorders

of respiretion and circulation. It is cli-nical in character, and is
worthy of stif.dy bypesnswo wishi to uncrst.atid the often
hidden causes whichi produice these s.ymptoms :---lesilýoUs of the
respiratory, or circnlatory, or vascfflar organiis,-iieiuosis of the

bear,~gstr-inesùna1disordes, dieses du e to poi son s or clrucgs,
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and general diseases. Tliere is a usefiîl chapter on the thérapy of
dyspiiea. l'le translation lias been wveil donc. J. J. C.

*P7arinacology and l'lierapeu tics. BIy i.YNOIL1) W7jj.u1 'WTILÇOX,
MAM.ID., LL.D., Brofessor of M\edicine at thie.-New York

Post-graduate M~edicâ1 Schiool and iHospital, Conlsulting Phy-
sicianl to thie Nassau ospital, \Tisiting Phy;siýciaii to St.
Màark's HI-ospital, ex-President, of the Americani Thierapeutie
Society, Fellowv of the AiecnAcadomx' of Medicine, Mom-
ber of thie Amierican ed Association, \Tice-COhairu2an of
thie IRevision ConîîîiiiUee of tie United States, iharrInacolpia,
etc. Scventi lEditiouî, reVised, withi inidex of Sy-niptoins and
Diseases. rhiiladelphiia: P. 13akiston's Sons & Co., 1012
Walnut Street. 1907.
Thiis is undoubtedly one of the veryr best works on Phiaria-

-cOIogy anJ Therapeutics publîslied, TIle greýat experience of t1Xe
auithor bias enabled liiini to kéep abreast of thie Uinies in thie re-
vision of this book. Anl effort lias been mîade to prcseiît the latest
views of the highest a'uthoritics in thiese departmients aud to
render thie book as practically useful. as possible b*y f ail details
regardinýg treatiiment, thuis producing a imost complete presenta-
tion in logical order of thie -whole subject of ii\ateria Medica and

'Theapeuîcs.A. J. iL

,1Tie Reduclion of Caicer. By The I-ox. RoLLO Russr-Li,. PUbI-
lished by Longmans, Green & Co., London, New York, Boni-
bay, and CalcutCa. Price, is. 6d.
"A littie 1kno-%leJge is a dangerous thing," -and yet if the

]3fnoabe Rollo Russe!! hiad iiot, w\ritten '-The IReduction of Can-
cer"» we wvould not; have had the entertainnient of readiing, this
screeehiuîgly hidicrous publication.

To eraciateB disease in India he -\\oild have the natives adopt
* civilized methods, wvhile to eradicate it in Englaud he -\vould hiave
the Britisher adopt the utncivilized life of the Indian native. A
Most beautiful. nde, for it works both ways. The tone solinds
-wondeiýfully like that that howis against vaccination aud vivisec-
tion, but the writer appears to be mierely a humble vegetarian,
-%vith an &cepecial antipathy ti the unfortunate pig. Ile says, " We
daintily polishi the outside di:51h and recklessly swallow the filth
of beasts." Hie attributes the commnon cause of cancer tc, certain
articles of diet: "thlese, are in -the main, tea, coffee, î,oi-e kinds
of beer, anial -flesh 'and *app-. ently several stimulants and nar-
-cotics, including tobacco."

In another clause he tells us that' hurnan cancer is of ten
-startcd by the depressing, toxicating cffect of wvohry. So in auj-

-rrialîs toxication îrnust often be caused by the fearfül distress, wvor-
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iie. and prohJniged agonies undergone by cattie in transport before
.Slatnghter-." Wonderfuily sudden developincut, wben it can arise,
behween the ccattle car and the slaughlter-house! Oh, you. fimùiy
iiiaii, plkaý,se wirite, sonie more; it reads like a story-book of ail
]îvsterical. wvr.ter!

l-le tells uis that " ITi Canada,ý W'bere the amnount, of flesh, tea,
and cofl'ee is miore mioderato, the rate is lower than in iAistralia."I We caiiiot lielp but -%vond(er if hie over saw a Iuiiiber*j-ack eat. The
%vriter bias ! Once iii a camp withi six others hie saw 105 pounds
I>f bouf vanishi in tbirec days, and the writdr wvas responsible for
not more than 1/2 pounid a daýy. If lie could only se our farîn
laborer or luîniiberjack put aw'ay beef, pork and the like, as vell
athe good ( )old boileci tea, hie woul not attribute our freedoin

from canicer to our abstinence f rom tea. and nîceat.
It is onily too truc 'Lhiat miucli miay be said in favor of the

silipl liebut we fear- that the author, if hie is not careful], iuay
contract cancer fromi the txication rcsultiug froin the iîûmiiodcrate
uise of the pen. S.

The Practical Mledicin1e Series. The Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroat.
~Edited by CisiY A. Woon0i, 2\UD. ; A. H1. ANDýiRi-ws, M,.-D.;
G. P. 1-IrM, ALD. Series 1907.
N-o iniatter how extensivelY the practitioner nîay -ýead, every

year briiigs forth advances and inew ideas in miedicine w\ýhieh are
sure to escape bis notice. To keep track of auJ kzeep) pace, with
tbese advances, on1e muiist have some such w'ork as this. This series,
rtiblisbied iu tell voilumes, bias the advaiitage of b(iiiîg publislied
in a biandy,. comipact size, for one is often dauuited by the size and
bulk of the ordinary annual .

Soie P'ointls in lthe Sivrgery of lthe Brainb an-id Ils ibraiios.
By OUirRLiES A. BALLANDCE, M.NV.O., M.S., F.R.C.S., Surgneon
to *St. Tlioiinaýs' Hiospital ancl. to tbe National Hlospital for tbe
Paralyzed and Epileptic, Quiceii.'s -Square, etc.; with illustra-
tions. London: àfacinillan & Co., Limiited. N'ew Y'ork: The

MacnilanCo. 19071.

This volume of 396 pag..es is profusely illustrated. It is aul
abepeentation. of a com-plex and difficuit subject. The autiior

asdisting(uisheci limself in the particulai' field of wvork xvithi
whicbi the bvok deals and tlhis xnost recent contributioni to 'tbe

litratre f Trai Sugery is one of great value. Iemtra
prosented iii the volume wvas prepareci for the Lettsoiniau Lec-
tures of the Medical Society of London for 1906. A large
aqnonnt of clinical. niaterial 'is recorded iii a nier which will
be particularly useful to the student wv1o wvisles to inivestigate the
-diffleuilt probleins of 1-:ain surgery.
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The surgery of the Ccrebral iMemibraties ihicludtes sue]îl sub-
jects as Suib-duira,.l l3lcînorrac ini Infantits and Adits, Trait-
natic Enlcllaloccle, The IXatIoIO(>V of 3?4eliliigeal Inifectionis,

Sub-clural ilicl Stib-ircliioid Sutlpuration,> 'Cli Yaricties of Mfen-
ngitis, Tuberculous MeiniiLiis and 'Iydrocepluts Inîterna.

The articles oit J3raiu Abscess aud Il3rain Tuinors arec nost initer-
estingo and. inistruictive. The vicwvs of the atihor are supportcd by
descripti'ons of clinical. and pathiological findiiws, whNichl aýre

araijand. nresented ini à systeinatie fashioni, so that the the-
ories iJiavanced. arc shiow n to> b.- the logi cal conclusions arriv'd. at
fromn the stucly of a large ainount of illaterial which. bas been
acculnulatc(l ditri-no ,,ii iun usnally wvide e.xpericiico in br.-cu
surgery.

The ý,ork Nvi1l be fouind pa.rLicularly .hepftul -as au aiid to the
diagniosis of theic varionis brain affcctions mhich. coieiii the
province of the sulrgeui. The difficuit subjeet o! the localization
of brai. tiiinors is treatud iii a iiasterly iiianiiey and thi'S section
wvi1l be' wclconîied by- tliose whio are cuonfronlted with the difficuit
piobleins s~ucsli cae, ltreseit, in practicc. he bookc will be
mucli appreciated. by thie p rofeýssioni as aii able contribution froi

Te.xt-I-oo7j of Orflaic Cheiwslry for 3[ edical Sliudeiits. D3y G. v.
B~UINGE, Profc!S.Sor o" rh117Siologiica. Cheîi-1svry i. the IniVer-
sity of 11asel. IJrarislated by :R. H1. AEsLTM ,ID.Sc.

*(Lond.), Assistanlt iProfessor of C!heiinistry and iFcllo-\w o!
l7uvriy Colee (Londcon.) Iondoii: Joingiis, Green &

Co., .39 Patcrnoster Row. )ew ork> ]3oinbay anid Calicuttzi.
1907.

This v-ork bias. beciu. w'ýritteni 'ith a view of providig the
nedlic.1 studenit with a book whic.h lic can use as a guide to in-
vestigationis wichl haivc beeiî alrcady elucidated aind put in sucli
an order thaqt lie can the more casiily niake progress in this rapil-
d21velopiing science. The student wvill *nnidoinbtedly find tis o!
the grreatest assistance iii the pursuanlce of bis studies ont this
subjeet. A. J. Hl.

Saunders' 1?ievised Catalogiie.-So great lias bec. the demand
that W. B. Sauniders Coînipany, the nedical publishers o! Phila-
deiplîja and London, haive founld à. necessarýy to issule another re-
vised.ed"itio-nl o! tlîeir ilhîlstrated catalogue of iniedical andi surgical
books. In lookinge tbvtlotigh the copy ive have rccived, efn
that siîîce the ïissuance of ilhe aist, edition six înontùs ,igo, the pnb-
lishers -have placcd on the mnarket sonie twenty-five niew books and
new edit ions-triy an indication of pub1ishini-p ýaeivity. 'Che
colorcd insert plate fromn Reen's ne.w Snrge.ry,. wvhich ehac the
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valiiu uf the former edîtion, ha1ns beenl repLaceck by a iOW one0 f rom
dIe eeidvolume of the saine w'ork, and this alone gives the

atluea real value. A copy will ho sent to aiiy phiysiciian.-upon

I> 1ric Jnflain ,nuiions in Ihte Fenialc, big the ïngleby Lectures
ulelivered af tige 'liiversity, Birm111ingh a ui, M ay Oth. and lOth,
'1 ()1). 13v Tio.r.As Mr.s M.D. (T4ond.), 2M.01h. (Birmi.),

iF.1C.S (En.),Obstetrie Oflicer to tlue General Hlospital,
i ~riughanPhvsician to Iin-Pa-tieints at the Birmningham
ù\lteniyetc., etc. Bristol: Johni C'ih o. liondon:

Sinipkin, Màar-shal1l, IT-amtiiltoni, KÇent & Co., ltd. 1907.
hi teIgby lectures, the auithor, lDî* ilsn B IDm

Ltui. ti(.ats of pelie inllaniniations iii the female, largely from
tlie lai .1pi)>ut of his ow'n practical observations.

Parturition and onrhaare showvn t bc the chief causes
o)f tlu introduction.of the pathogenie organisils, from which in-
kflainiations ini the feiale pdvie orcans aris'. Thie lecturer
covel- a greatda of g-ronnud inil tese lecturres. WVhat) lie salys
ouI the etiology, pathology aiid treatmient of thiese diseases ivill

coui iîendý11 itself to the ju<lgîuiienti of expleri(-iieetl pliîysiciaus, and
shtould ti *ow a, sti-oiiý liglit on the pt~a of the begiiier.

Anierîcan g'ýiecolon-ists, suiel -as lilrst aîl Penrose, have
given in thieir 1)ublishied works o>pinionIs siniial.r to those expressed

in 'Dr. MW'so's lectur-es..T .

Gz.<n Lie~cljniaand l)ichonam/ of f<j> and ),'urq(erq.
ill. VI. Liuiba' lRegrioni-N1 ' ot Edinbur-gh and Lon-

((1 winl. Green & Sonis.

Vh Am .e VI. of this exeletwork reaeche< l- - few weeks ago,
:mdî~pernsal hias afforded i,-, a grea t deal of pleasure, as welI as

]B t riietion. The iiiost extetisi .-t article ini the volume is thiat deal-
ili willh liseases of the hmgs. lit covers abolit severity ])ag a.nd
înlalzvs in itself a grood-sizcd book it is f roui the pen of threewll
Iiion ii 'iteg Drs R.W hl S. Hl. lllaber-hon, and R. A.

r, c.)lill. I i sudiide itoseveral parts, and deals with tuber-
eCil 1OSjs, puiliionary ffln'osis, lin cuniokoniosis, gaiigrene, eiphy-

sema, vajclar isrlssyphilis, acesa(lparasitic affections.
Thi secÙonis lmos)t conliplete, anld is alunle Worth the price of the

'Dr. 1111. 'T. Stilcs dew ' es almlost fif.ty pages to diseases of the
11a11111a1rV, eianid. Ote ulJeets clisciussed at iiuore or less lencyth.
iiielulce papers «Il <lîsorder-î of menstruation, ilental (leficiency,
ll1l1p.ý, nlel)llitis, forclisie iinedicine, injuries and (liseeses of the
llollth ani jawýs, ]lpusq ilunacv, auci abouit thîirty other equall- in-
ferestîingý topios.
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Lateral Curvalure of thbe Spine and Round Shbouiders. BT-
1ROBERT È. LovETT, M.D., Boston. Philaclphia: P. Blak-
iston's Sons & Co. Canadi-an Agents: Chandler, Ingram &
Bell, Toronto.

Lovett's work on lateral curvature is the rnost scientifie and.
accurate account of this mnost complex deforinity which bias.
-appeareci in English.

The pathological. anatomy is most difficiilt, but it bias been
-%ell clucidated by the author and the reader is greatly aided by
the lumnerous dra-wings and radiogýraplis.

The chapter on Etioiogy will couvince one tliat lie causes are
-%very umerous and that while many of thern arc not remnovable,.
yet preventive treatmeut should play an important~ pidrt and tliat
the farnily physician can be -of niost service in this doinain.

Ourvaùimres have a very natural and proper classification as-
being CC postural " or "strucetural." The treatmient for the first
variety is found in substituting, a correct attituide for a faulty
one; first, býy remnoving causes and afterward bjy persistently per-
fo-muing certain gymnuastic exereises. Iu the second variety force
mnust be ernployed in somne way so as to render the spine suipple
before,&ymnasties can be of mruchi service.

The auithor's teaciimmg may be surnmiied 'up by, saying tliat lie-
ad-v'ocates machine pressure for forcibly correcting or lessening-
the rcs: 3tei t cnrve, the minitenaiice of the imipioved attitude by
plastex:ôf-;Paxiis fixation dressirigs, and afferward- einplloyhîgr.
gyrnaistic.

Those wvho wish to have at band the best ,aitliority iii Englishi
urpon this subject sbould procure Lovett's work on Scoliosis.

The Develornent of the Hlumit Bod7y. .By J. PL..,A.iFiRt
MclM,-ititici-r, A.M., Ph.D., Professor of Anatonmy, 'Uiversity-
of Toronto. Third Edition, wvith 9,57 illustraitions. Price,
$3.00. iPhiladelphia: P. Blakistoni, Sons and C.oinipany, Pub-
lishers.

To intelligently understand the funictions of the various orgrans-
of the human body, a study of their developiiient is essential, or-
to fully coînprehiend the cause and developmnent of certain cysts and
other pathological conditions a kuowledge of thieir eibryology is.
Most important. Perlaps ovaries now sacrificcd by wouild-b,-
surgeons înight be saved if they but L-ncw the normal appearance
of a corpus luteum undergoing retrogression. It Nvould be well,
too, for the ,pneral, practitioner to rnake a more careful stuçly of
his centres of ossification and greneral bone developiinent ini order
that ho rnight gain a more comprehiensive, idea. of the growth of
boune, and kroPit lear. to treat iI fraâtiires witli a reater kcien-
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tifie li-no-wledge. To practitioriers, therefore, we heartily recoin--
irend McMlurrich's Study of Embryology , and to, students stuidy-
ingm redicine it wvi1l prove a vahiiable text-book. S.

)Yirce's Iiandbooc of Pbysiology. Revised an! *Rewritten. B3y
Oix.&LEs W7t ILSo,-G\,.E A.M3., Ph.D., Fi'ofessor of Physi--
ology and Pharinacology, University of Missouri. Sixth
Arneriican Revision, with five hundred and seven îlluistrations,.
incliding many in colors. NewT York: Williamn Wood and
Comnpany. 1907.
Li this edition the amoimnt of space formnerly devotecl to.

anatomy has been greatly reduced, while that occupied with ',ub-
jeets wvhich deal purely with pbysiology bas been increased. The
t-ext bas been largely rewritten and irnproved iii rany w'ays.
At the en(' of the chaptei7s there bas been introduiced full and
ckl.ar dlirecVioiis for practical labor,,atory.work,, which -will -be very
hielpful't students '\Vho are doingr wofk, ii practical, pliysiology.
M\any newv illustrations of physiological experinients ha-ive 4lso been
intro&ucied, and thesie simplify the text and rnakèz it easily under-
stood. Tbis is a handy and usefuil wvork -on physiologey for stuidents.
and practitioners. A. E.

Prirnary Nursing Teclbniq-ue, for Firsi-year Pupil Nur11ses. By-
IsABFELý McIs.ý-c, graduate of the Illinois Trainhîgi( School
for 'uîrses, f orrnerly Sinpeiutendent of. .the IlniT.ang
Si-hool for, ' -rses, U-tonorearv Mexibef of tife BR-rtishi Matrons'
Council, Charter Mfember of the Nurses Associated Alumnnae-
of the United States, etc., etc. New York: The Ifacmilla3
Co. TJùoronto: The Macmillan Co. of Canada, Lirnited, 9,7
Richmnrd Street W. 1907.
This is a thoroiighly hionest book for nurses starting on their
enreof study. It is evidently -written -with the one objeet in.

View, viz., t4o inculcate in the ]findS of its readers the fact that
an acourate knowledg,çe of the huinan body is the llrst essential to
siiecessful. imrsing. - The a.athoress also urges thioroiighrlness and
patience as the sine qua non of flie nurse. The book is clear in.
diction and should find a large sale.

The IVeaver-s. l3y SIR GILBERT P.inizLi. Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Company, Iimnited.

AUl Caiiadians, perlhaps, regret that Gilbert Parke'r bas for-
Cs:;Ikeni bis first love zpffd a'parçntly ceased to -,rite the ta1esý of 1ife

in "LoNer anaa."Tbose eaýry stories wcvre so cbarmning -and,

1Tsn% story, " The Weavers," lacks .the old, forcefuk, sim-,
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its lite of ilitrigute. cereinloly ahid servility, &rijn1; , lahc over
ai:asrnelove i'ct ai " Quakzer " lover, p)erhai'tjg4ù ce'htùïi'y planlt

iii die boi gardenl of limoes, for his like has not bloomped i. a
huriidred years. 'à. Y.

A Mlanutal of thle Practice of Moldicinîe. 33y A. . STE vEr,s.
A.-M., I\fD., 1'rofessor of Tlhera-peuitics*.and 01inical 21edi-
cine in the Wctrniins M1edicai College of . PensyIvania.
Eighth, Edition Revised. lhi.o of .558 pages, iliustrated.
Philadeiphia and London: W\. B. Saunders Coxýpany. 1907.
Flexible leather, $2,50 )let. Caad aagnts: .J. A. Carveth

&Co., L*tdl:, Toronto.
Dr. Stevenis' M2annal of the Practice of 'Medicine is, as the

author says, iltntcded especially fo-r- the uise of students. No
cloubt' sýtutdeits, particularly w'hcuepai for e-xamuination, wvili
:Sid it verv isef-iid.. It is a convenient w\orkz for the practitioner
as .ell.: ume of good formillir, appear iu. the different.
airticles.

.Diseases of the skziii ami its appendages are. inc.luded. The
style is lacunie bult luicid; a very- meritorious -work J. .. c.

lianiual of Physiological Cliem)istiry. 13y ELiý-s H. T3,urTLEY,
«B.S., M.D., Professox of Ciernisti-y, ioxicology, and Pedlia-

trics inu hie Long Island C oflege Hiospital. Third edition, Te-
vised and cnlarged, with 51 illustr-ationis. Phiiladeiphia:
P. B3.lkiston], Sonis &, Co., 1012 Wal Mt St. 1907. $1.00 net.

of is cditio. bias l)cfi thorouglily rô-vised b:y the auithor. Soule
ofischapter-s haîve been enti'eiy rew'xittcn and imucli new\ , natter

bas been. addcd, motably lu those parts w'vhieh deal wvith the, cx-
ainimation. of blood and feces.

A considerable nuniber of iiew illustrations and miethods.have
also been. addccl, together w'ith exp;Ianatoryv notes -\'hielh desèiib
the eliinicai signoiifleaniice of resits obtaiiied in the laboratory.

This is a hamdýy lit;tle. volume of two hnmdred pages, audû it w-illV
be ýappl'cclated by studenits iu cliical chieiiiistry.

A Text-Book of Qphttlialm)ic O paraftions. .13Y Lox OTSÀ ,

M.B., .... Ophtbaimic Surgeon to St. George's i-ospi-
-tal; Surgeon to «Royal Westminster Ophlihliniiie IIoýpitaIi. ani
ElOR BnuwEr-Tox, F.*R.C.S., Surgeon to Royal. Westiiu-
ster fl-ospital. Eondon: liegan, Pai, Tirenchi, Trihnýer & Co.

«Treatises. in English on .ophtlalici operations aie few and
far~ betwee.n. Czernil's c.ncyelopedic ivork will always be tie
resort of thiose who irdad Germa-i, or. Terrieni of' those who i.7ead
Fi'enclh. Grimsdalc's book-is- hardly of tie saine order as thiesé,
beingç, as one expects to find in ani Eniglisli worlc, mnnch shiorter.
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If -%ve remiember aright, Mr. Grimisdale paved the 'way to *this
wvork by a smaller work on oplithaliei operations as perforineci
On dog«s and on the cadaver.

Ail the rusual and many of* the unis ual ophthalniic operations
are described, and i:efrences are giveu in a bibliography at the
cuxi of each chapter, to the original authorities, a muost val-uable
feature indeed. The illiustrations are rather in the darm ai
order-perhaps the more useful on that very account.

J. M. M
.4niatoi y of tie Brain a-id 81piinal Cord, with. Speciai 1Reference

to MHechanisni and Fimotion; fior Studcnts and Frac titioners.
13y 1-Isinis E. SANTEE, aH.D., Ph.D., 1'rofessor of Anatomy

in he ollge of Physiciýans ani Surgeons, Medicai Depart-
ment, 'University of Illinois; Professor of Anatomy in .Ienncr
Medical. College, Chicago. iFourth Edition, revised ,and en-
largQ(l, with 12S illustrations, 33 of -whicli are printed in
colors. iPhiladeiphia: P. Blakistoiu's Sons & Co., 1012

W1,lmt tret.4,53 pages. .1907.
In thiis morkz will bc foiud an excellent presentation of our

present kno'wledge of the anatoiny of the central nervous system.
The subject is deait with in a fashion which will prove of especial
val-Le to the student. The illustrations are un-usually good anid
largely original. The B. -M. A. nomenclature is adhered to and
tiis will iincrease the value of the ivork, as the coming generation
of students will be faiuiliar -with no o ther. MWe commend the
h)ooki as -a valuabie contribution to anatomnicai literatuIro.

..1 ilfanzual of the Diagnios.s ait Tr)eatmient of the Diseases of thîe
Bye. By ED-wvui» JAicisoN-\, -ALD., Professor of Ophliai-
inology in the Unvriyof Colorado. Second reviscd edlition.
l2mo11 of 615 p)ag.nes, -with 1S29 text-iliustrations and 2 colored
plates. Phuladeiphia and L~ondon: W. B. Saunders Oompany
1907. Oloth, $2.50 net. To.;onto: J. A. Carveth.
This second edition of 3aclzson's " Diseases of the Diye"

appears with not very mnuchiices in size, but yet with a good
deai of changü in inatter. Ono. exp)ects fromn the author of ail
ophthalmic year-book that his worlz -will above ail thinigs be uip-to-
date. This it is,.but Jackison is Jiot carried away by the termporary
enthiusiasm of, ophthalmology; the wheait lias beeni gathered ,and
the chiaif cast away. One wonders how, so -inucli is got into the
book. even sueli unusuai. conditions as imyasthenia gravis and
deveiopmentai ale-xiak are trèated of.

This text-book lias always been. sucli a favorite of mine that I
takze it for grranted that it-will, be the saine mith ail othier readers.

J. 1 '.
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Al Texi-Boolc vf PhySioiOgy. By ISAA~C OTT, A.1M., M.D., IPro-
fessor of Phiysiolog()y iii the Medico-Chirurgical. Coilege of
Philadeiphia; ex-Fellow in Biology, Johins. Hopkins Univer-
sity; Consultingr Neurologist, :Norristowni Asylum, Pa.; ex-
Presidenlt of the American. _Neurological. Association, etc.
Second edition revised and enlarg-ed. Iflh.strated -%vith 393
haif-tone and other engravings, nmany in colors. Philadeiphia:
F. A. Davis Co., pubiishers. 1907.

A reader of the first edition of Dr. Ott's work on physîology
would hardly recognize bis book now%,, so much bas hie cnlarged it.
There niust be not less thani 200 pages more mnatter i the second
edition Lhan in its predccessor. This is necessary in view of the
rapid advances made in this study during the past few years.
The booki includes between -950 and 300 illustrations, the mlajority
of w'hich are original. The writer bas had the greatest pleasurc
lu going through. this v'olunie, pprbaps more especially the chapters
devoted to Electro-Physiology and R~eproduction. There is every
reason tc. think that Dr. Ot t's Te-xt-Book, of Physiology wvill be-
corne a recogrnized authority on the subjeet.

A Text-Boolc of Cilinical iInalo»y. For )Students and Practi-
tioners. 13y D.&ArzirL N. EisrE-i\DRATH, A.3., M.D., Clinical
Professor of Anatorny in the M-ledicaýl Departrnent of the Uni-
versity of mlinois (College of Physicians and Surgeons), Chi-
cago. Second 1Revised Edition. Octav-o of 535 pages, wvith
153 illuistrations, a mniber in colon. Philadeiphia and Lon-
don: W. B. Sauiiders Comnpany. 1L907. .Cloth, $5.00 net;
liaif inorocco, $6.50 net. Canadian agrents: J. A. Oarvethi
& Co., TEtd., Toronto.

Iu the teaching of ain.atoiiny, as in many otiier branches of
mnedical. education, very considerable advance bas be made dur-
ing the past twenty years or more. Anatomy is taught to-day iu
a inanner not even thought of týwenty-three years ago, as can well
be remexnbered by the writer of this review. The developrnlents iu
surgical practice alone niecessitate, a far more careful and detaikdI
study of human. anatomy than w'as thoughit to be essential- a quart r
of a century back. Kowadays, a stuidy of the funidariineuital sub-
jects must forrn the basis of a successful career lu mledicine, and
regional or typograpbic aniatomny takes the place iu a students
career, of descriptive aniatorny, so-called. The study Il'ur after
bour in nemnorizingr the brachial plexuis, the abdominal circulla-
tion, fthe interior anatÈoxn1y of tlie braixi, is uiseless Mvitbolt a re-
sultant ability to apply siucb kinowlcdgre to clinical wvork. For
those reasons, Eisendrathi's Pext-l3ook of Cliniical Anatoiny, in its
revised edition, will be foufld iinincsesly belpfnil to the student
iu aidiing hM so to apply blis koedethant mvbcn lie reacbies
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th(, bedside and th,ý operating room, he wvill reap the benefit of
bis -wvork where and whven most needed.

Diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs and the Kidney. By
RoDEn.iT . GIUSENE, :M.D., Professor of Genito-tfrinary Sur-
gery at the Fordham University, New York; and IIÂILoNv
BRnOOKS, RVLD., Assistant Professor of Pathology, Uiest
and BIellevue Hospital Medical Sehool. Octavo of 536 pages>
profusely illustrated. 1'hiladelphia and JLondon: W. B3. Saur'-
ders Company. 1907. Oloth, $5.00 net; half morocco, $6.-50
net. Ganadian agents: J. A. (Jarveth & CJo., Ltd., Toronto.
The authors 'announce that, in presenting this volume, they

have done so " from the standpoint of the greneral practitioner and
s1rgeon.e That lact is borne out by a peruxsal of the different
chapters, and we would reconimend authors of booiks on special
suibjeets to, " go and do likewise." The book is first and foremost
practical. The different diseased conditions of the 'uro-genital
tract are considered f ully, each chapter being yet free- froin1 too
inucli detail, the authors having wisely not attempted to make
their book coxuplete, but have con6.ned themselves to a corsidera-
tion of those conditions with which the general practitiober is
least familiar. The book, being the produet of a physician and
slurgeonl, equal attention is devoted to the inedical -and surgical
aspects of the dlifferent diseases.

A 3fanual of Personal Hygienc. Proper Living upqn a Physio-
logie ]3asis. IBy Eminent Specialists. Bdited by WALTER1 W.

Pyur., M.])., Assistant Surgeon to, the «Wills Blye Ilospital,
Philadeiphia. Third revised edition. l2no of 451 pages,
illustrated. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Sanuders Comn-
pany. 1907. Cloth, $1.50 net. Canadian agents: J. .A.
OCarveth & CJo., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Pyle is to be congratulated on having produced a work

'which any ruedical man niay, without the least hesitetion, recoin-
iuend to his patients an? lay £riends. 'Unlike most books -written
on personal hygiene for the general public, this one is thoroiughly
scientifle and up-to-date. We are not surprised. at this when 'we
nlote t«hat each section of the work is 'written by a 'well-kno'wn
specialist in that partiîcular subject, e.g., Dr. Stock-ton, of Biuffalo,
ivrites the chapter on hygiene of digestive system; Dr. G. R. Fox,
of New *York-, on the skjn and its appendages; Dr. B. Fletcher
TngaRls, of Ohicagd,,, on the vocal and respiratory apparatus; Dr.
A. 13. Randal], of 1'hiladelphia, on the ear; Dr. Pyle, of IPhila-
deîphia, on the eye; Dr. Coventry, of B3oston, on the nervous
s*vstein; Dr. Stewart, of Chicago, on physical exercise; and Dr.
B3ergen, of Philadeiphia, on domestie, hygiene. Each division
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of the work is as full as one could desire, and wberv ncessary to
* illustrate the text good cuits arce used.

There is au appendix whicli treats of the pulse, temperature,
respiration, batdis, mnassage, accidents, eniergecîies and pol soning,
with a table of poisoub and antidotes. Tlhere is a ve-ry ulseful
glossary andi a good index. W.J. W.

A Troatise on Di,&,,ases of 17tc Skein. For the use of advanced
Students and Practitioners. ]3y JIIENRY W. STELWAGO-X, M.D.,

Pb.D, Pofesor f Deniaoloy, Jeffersun. Medical College,
Philadeiphia. Fifth Edition, Revised. llandsorne octavo of
1150 pages, witli 267i text-illustratns, auJ 34 fu]h-page colored
auJ hiaif-tone plates. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saun-
dlers-; Comnpany. 19071. Clofli, $6.00 net; biaif iinorocco, $7.50
net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth -& Co., LTA., Toronto.

We think that we haý e once before alluded tu the f aet that of
dermatology, more than in any «other branch. tf iinedicine, there
is altogether too mucli lack. of knlowledge ýaînou iiedical. prâae
titioners. This is doubtkcss due tu the fact that up tili sorne years
agyo practically nu special -course of lecture,, un skii. diseases -\as
.given at our sehools of idcieand universities. This fact, we
think, mnust. have beeu recognize d by Dr. Stelwagron, in writingr
the fif th edition (il hi:, iiow well-kuinn Treatise on Diseases of the
Skiii. le bas presented the practical part of bis subjeet in sucli
a nuannei(-r as to iuake ib bouk readable to thie greneral practitioner,
skin diseases at the bcst not being the iiist interestinig 9-ubjeet foi,
stndvy. Thiat sucbi is tie faet is perbaps the best possible recom-
mendiation we ean. give bis book, and should alone unstire alag
sale. D. Xc. S.

Manual of iliîaloîîy. Systernatie and Practical, including, Embry-
ology. By A. M. Bucion.T.-L, M.A., 21-D., C.M., F.F.?.S.
Glas. ; Professor of Anatomy in Anderson's College, Glasgow.
Vol. II., Abdgmen, Thorax, Hlead and Neck, Nervous Systen'.,
Organs of ýSpecial Sense, and an Appendix containing the Dole
Nompelature and a Glossarýy. liondon: l3ailliere, Tindal &
Cox. 1.9C'. Canadiau agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto,
Ont. Price, $3.25. Two volumes, $6.00.
This handy volume is wvell written and beautifiilly illustrated.

Each, section. is divided into topics and ail of these are carefully
and zaccurately described.v

A guide to the dissection of ecd part is placed at the end of
every section, and this will prove to be a great aid in tbe study of
antmy large nmner of the illustrations are colored, and tlie
eoloring inalmost al ae sexcellent. This is sure to, become a
popular text-book with students. A. É.


